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Forbis Is Candidate 
For County Attorney

K Q

PHOflE

irty-iive business men of Post 
|bc_ cbnlncted within f^e next 
pys'and asked to serve ; 

Badae Councoiiors under 
^[Trlslon of Victor Hudman, Boy 

Advancement Chairman.
—Post Dispatci)

Ians for the Southwestern Bell 
¡phone company in Coiorado 

during 1948 call for the in- 
|'~j|aUon of three new switcii- 

^ d  positions and the addition
1  babic and steel wire to bring 
r  iphono service to more persons
2 |>Ae city and in this trade area, 
rtfCwrding to R. B. Peterson, man
ager of the company.

—Colorado Record

As in the past the Jaycccs arc 
asking the citizens to exercise their 
American Tight and vote in the 
coming eicetions. The first elec
tion of 1948 will be held April 6th 
when the citizens of Colorado City 
will elect two aldermen.

—Colorado Record

Technicians of the Soil Conser
vation Service assisting the Crosby 
County Soil Conservation District 
will assist Mr. C. P. Zcllncr on 
April 1, 1048 in seeding an area 
of shallow cropland to native grass
es. The area to be seeded is the 
caliche hill surrounding' the farm
stead. A drill made for seeding 
grasm  will be used. Grasses to be 
seeded are Blue Gramma, Side 
Oats Gramma, Little Blucstcm, 
l ^ g  Rahch Bluestem, Weeping 
1/Ovegrass, and -San Lovegrass. 
Fanners airà others interested in 
seeding native grasses arc invited 
to be present for this work. It is 
suggested that you come before 
zt.>on.

—Lorenzo Tribune

Abernathy gins have closed the 
season with a record run, process
ing 12,169 bales of cotton from the 
1947 crop. No other crop year in 
the history of agriculture in this 
area has produced as many baies 
of cotton as did the 1947 crop. 
Weather during the se.saon, gen
erally, was ideal for harvesting 
and ginning' the cotton.

—Abernathy Review

The largest crowd in several 
years is expected to be in Sea- 
graves Saturday, March 27 for the 
Easter Egg Hunt and the first of 
a series of Trades Days, whicii 
will bo staged here every Saturday.

—Gaines Co. News

The Seagraves track squad stack
ed up a total of 79 points to win 
tbe tri-school meet with O'Donnell, 
and Slaton on the local field Tues
day.

The O’Donnell team furnished 
the closest competition with 16 
points and Slaton came in a slow 
third.

—Gaines Co. News

Contracts were let Tuesday after
noon by the Hereford City Com
mission to C. Hunter Strain of 
San Angelo for paying of 120 
blocks of city streets and 9 blocks 
of business alloys.

Construction on the paving pro
ject is slated to start in about 60 
days, an<l the contractor voiced a 
hope that the entire project would 
bo completed this year,

—Hereford Brand

yn  eventful session, the 
isS’^ o u n ty  Commissioners 

court ‘fu&day awarded contract 
for the construction of the County 
Court House Annex to D. I). Hum- 
phrie.s, Lubbock, contractor, on 
hU tow bid of $147,013.

Coincidentally, the figure was 
but $13 above that given In the 
general estimate of the architects.

Work was to start immediately.
—Hockley Co. Herald

THOMAS B. tnitlT ) FOKBIS

In January, 1948, 1 made my 
announcement of my candidacy 
for County Attorney. At this 
time, I desire to submit some 
facts which arc pcnsonal, but which 
the public would expect to know 
of those seeking this favor.

First, 1 am a native West Tex 
an, born and reared on a ranch in 
Dickens County, near Spur, Texas. 
My early activities were those 
evident to ranch life, as my fath 
cr was a pioneer West Texas 
cattleman.

1 received my early education 
in Spur, Texas, where my father 
maintained a home. I completed 
my first year of college at Wa>- 
land Baptist College in I’lainview, 
Texas. I then transferred to Tex 
as Technological College in lii. 
fall of 1932 in the heart of the 
dcprcs.sion, and received my de
gree in 1937. I believe 1 held down 
practically every Job In the books 
in order to remain in school.

Following my graduation at 
Texas Technological College, 1 
entered law school at Baylor 
University, Waco, Texas, where I 
finished in January, 1940. I was 
admitted to the Bar that samo 
year, and moved to Seminole, Tex 
as, where I practiced law for one 
year.

In January, 1941, I volunteered 
my services to the Royal Canad
ian Air Force and. in 1943, after 
the United States entered the

(Continued on page 3)

S ocial Security  
Man To B e H ere

Elliott W. Adams, Social Se
curity Administration Representa
tive, will be in Slaton at the U. S 
i’ost Office at 4:00 p. m. on Wed
nesday, April 7. 1948, for the 
purpose of answering any ques
tions you may have on Social Sec 
uriiy; discussing possible bcncfil.s 
.ind taking claims from persons 
wlio seem to be entitled to bene 
fits: and taking applications for 
Social Security account number 
cards.

Every day last year an average 
of 700 people qualified for retire
ment benefits under the Federal 
old-age and survivors insurance 
program, but the records show 
that one out of every six could 
have qualified sooner and saved 
some monthly payments that were 
lost because of the delay. If you 
arc one of the two and a half 
million people over 05 who have 
social security cards, it's a good 
idea to check with the nearest soc
ial security office about benefits, 
even if you expect to keep on 
working. The nearest social sec
urity office is at 1311 Texas Ave., 
Lubbock, Texas.

Mrs. Jack Cooper returned Sun
day night from San Antonio where 
she visited a few days with her 
daughter, Mrs. II. L. Basinger, and 
family.

Mrs. D. n. Boyle of 345 W. Pan
handle, who has been very III for 
the past two months, is improv
ing.

Mr. and Mr.s. C. E. Tilley moved 
l.ist week to their recently pur
chased ranch near Lampai, Tex- 
u . They have lived In tlie Slaton 
trade territory for some 20 years

B .C J). To Publish  
W eekly Column

This is the first article of a 
scries to be published by the BCD, 
through the courtesy of the Sla
ton Slatonltc, and reported by the 
manager of the BCD. The official 
purpose of the BCD is to foster 
the business, industrial, and cul
tural development of the Slaton 
community.

At present these articles will 
appear in the Slatonite, but later 
there will be an official paper of 
the BCD. These articles will fur
nish in condensed form informa
tion regarding the growth and de
velopment of the Slaton com
munity and its trade territory. 
There will be no attempt ipadc to 
cover slate, or national news, but 
at times may carry a discussion 
of the effect this new may 
have on local business or industry. 
Any business or professional man 
w-ho has any item of interest re
garding the growth or develop
ment of this territory should con
tact tho manager of the BCD.

You will note that no reference 
is made here of the Slaton Cham
ber of Commerce. This is not an 
oversight, but an actuality. Our City 
Charter provides for a BCD only. 
However, listed as the most im
portant objective, in Uie program 
of work of the BCD for this yeai 
is the Inauguration of a Chamber 
of Commerce and these articles 
will later explain how we can have 
one.

The success of this undertaking 
will be determined by you and 
your neighbor and every other 
citizen of the Slaton community. 
In order for you to know exactly 
the functions and aims and the 
possibilities of organized, coordin
ated, effort this first article will 
be a brief history of Chamber of 
Commerce activities. Tho next 
few articles will bo along the lines 
of how Chamber of Commerce 
practices and procedure may be 
adapted to •' óur"own community. 
After these two subjects have been 
covered a description of a modern 
Chamber of Commerce will be 
followed by plans for the inaugur
ation of a Slaton Chamber of 
Commerce.

The officers and directors of 
the Staton B.C.D. arc:

Edwin L. Forrest, President; J. 
J . Maxey, Vice President; John 
Sims. Treasurer; A. C. Strickland. 
Jr., Secretary; Roy .Mack, W.T.C.C. 
Director; Directors: W. R. Sewell, 
J . H. Brewer, Hugh Adair, Travis 
Reynolds, J . T. Kendrick. Joe 
Teague, III, Claude S. Cravens, 
Pete Pearson, Bill Duckett, B. B. 
(Doc) Castleberry, Lee Vardy.

We m u s t first understand 
thoroughly the objectives before 
we can actually harvest the fruits 
of our efforts. Each and every 
citizen, interested in joining hands 
with all your neighbors, for the 
furlhermcnt and development of 
our community is invited to watch 
this column regularly because each 
publication will be a step in pre
paredness for this enterprise, and

(Continued on page 3)

NEW AliïOMATIC PRESS IS NOW 
O P E R A «  AT H IE SIATONIIE

.Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Llllcy left 
Friday morning for Lampa.sas, 
Texas, where they will make their 
home on a ranch.

Miss Gwendolyn Hanna of Dallas 
spent Easter with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bcvli Hanna.

r . f “ ,-
r -*si W J . - ,

V.F.W. E lects  
O fficers  For Y ear

At the regular meeting of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars Wednes
day, March 24th, the following of
ficers were elected:

Commander, Waller Mosscr; 
Senior Vice Commander, Jack 
Clark; Junior Vice Commander, 
Earl Rcasoner; Quartermaster, Hy 
den Edmondson; Post Chaplain, J. 
B. Huckabay; Trustee, Oree Glasv 
cock. Officers carried over lor 
another term were Post Surgeon 
Dr. B. r .  Edwards, and Judge 
Advocate Nat D. Heaton.

Retiring officers were Cecil 
Scott, Commander; Jim Sargent, 
Senior Vice Commander; R a 
Childress, Junior Vice Command
er: Joe Wicker, Quartermaster,
and J. H. Adair. Post Chaplain, 

Installation of these new of
ficers will be held at the next 
regular meeting April 14. All 
members are especially urged to 
be present at this meeting.

The V.F.W. has been very active 
in the past few months in assist
ing in the military funerals held 
for tho boys of this community.

M ahon Announces 
For R e-E lection

Born March 23 at Mercy Hos
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Bill Powell, 
a boy weighing 7 pounds and 14 
ounecs.

Bom March 24 at .Mercy Hos
pital to .Mr. and .Mrs. W. M. Ba-i 
inger, a boy weighing 8 pound-i 
and 7 ounces.

Born March 28 at Mercy Hos 
pital, to Mr. and Mrs. M. Guerrero 
.-I girl weighing 8 pounds and 5 
ounces.

Born March 29 at Mercy 11» 
pital to Mr. and .Mri W. W. 
Stone, a boy weighing C pounds 
and 15 ounces.

One of the gadgets that attracts 
little boys and men and women 
who are interested in w-hat makes 
the little and big wliccls go round 
is the newest type Chandler and 
Price automatic printing press 
that was recently installed at the 
Slatonite office. The new- press 
will accommodate a sheet of paper 
up to 12x t8 inches and handle 
anything from onion skin pape. 
to heavy cardboard automatically 
and can deliver up to 3600 sheets 
per hour.

This is tho same kind of mach
ine that Ls being installed in many 
of the most modem printing plants 
in the nation. It bad been on order

for over one year before it was 
delivered. The new press has great, 
ly increased the capacity of the 
printing department of the Sla 
Ionite and the kind of work that 
can be done in the Slatonite shop. 
Duo to the automatic press ail 
duplicate, triplicate and quadru
plet work matches perfectly and 
the finished printing Ls as near 
perfect as can be made.

Any one interested In watching 
the new press operate or in watch
ing other equipment do iu  stuff 
is welcome, tho newspaper press 
operates about twenty hours per 
week. No charge is made for the 
ink that gets on visitors clothes.

B ruce P em ber To 
B e Rotary Prexy

In a recent election held to 
name a new President for the 
Rotary Club to take the place of 
W. L. Pearson, who resigned be
fore taking over the office, Bmeo 
Pember wa.i elected to take tho 
place. Mr. Pearson was chosen 
earlier this year to be President of 
the Club in July when Nat Hea
ton’s term of office in this cap
acity is ended.

Mr. Pearson resigned because he 
has been transferred to Lubbock 
by the Southwestern Public Ser
vice Company.

F.F.W. HAS HOSPITAL BED 
FOR USE IN SLATON AREA

Last fall the members of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars spon
sored the sale of magazines in 
order to raise money to provide 
some hospital beds which would 
be available for use in private 
homes. Several beds were obtain
ed for the Lubbock area and Sla
ton's Veterans have one located 
here. This bed is to be used free 
of charge by anyone In need of 
it. If more than ono application 
for its usc<t Is received the Veter
an and his family will receive 
preference, otherwise, whoever 
applies first may u.se it. For fur
ther information concerning the 
use of this bed. anyone Interested 
may see Cecil Scott.

SLATON BASEBALL TEAM TO 
PLAY AT PO.ST SUNDAY

Manager E. C. McCoy announces 
that the Slaton Baseball team will 
play an exhibition game at Post 
on Sunday afternoon, beginning 
at 3 o'clock, with the Po.st .Mlllei's 
at Miller Field.

T 4 B. A. Hanna arrived homo 
this week after h.avlng bcr;i stat
ioned in Seoul, Korea for a.soar.

J .  H. Brewer, who has he.'n 
quite ill in .Mercy Hospital, is re
ported as Improving.

Ê. A, Gentry G ivìs
His Statem ent

S hoe Shop Opens 
In New Location

The re-opening of the Woolever 
Shoo Repair Shop in the building 
on the comer of North 8lh and 
Lynn Street is being announced 
in this week paper. This shop was 
formerly located in the building 
now occupied by tho Slaton Decor- 

I ator and Gift Shop on the North 
i side of the square.I Mr. Woolever is an expert shoe 
repair man having been in this 
line of work for a long time both 
here and ip California. The new 
shop has been greatly improved 
over the former place with new 
machinery and equipment Mr. 
Woolever Is also an expert boot 
and shoe designer and can make 
fancy cowboy or cow girl boots, 
design sandals for those who have 
their own ideas about how they 
want their footwear made and 
makes tropical designes in san
dals for the trade.

K J .  ^

E. A. GE.NTRY

I, E. A. Gentry, submit my can
didacy for commissioner of pre
cinct two of Lubbock County. I am 
fifty-seven years of age. Twenty- 
eight years of that period I have 
spent here in this precinct of which 
I am asking for commissionership. 
I have spent ten years of the 
time here building and maintain
ing roads. I feel competent of 
handling the affairs of a com
missioner. 1 am for good roads 
always and more farm-to-market 
roads. I am against high tax- 
iation. I expect to do every thing 
1 can to destroy the Johnson Gra.ss 
in this are.-i. If I am elected youi 
commissioner, I promise to be 
fair and impartial to ail whether 
or not you support me. With these 
promises. 1 will certainly ap
preciate your vote on the twenty- 
fourth day of July. Thank you.

E. A. GENTRY

Mr. and Mrs, R. E. McReynolds 
of I’lainview and their daughter. 
Mrs. Vernon Haws of Post, were 
visiting friends in Slaton Monday.

Mrs K. E. Culver, who under
went major surgery at Mercy Hos
pital March 11, is back at home 
and doing nicely.

Cast For Senior 
Play Is Named

On Monday night of this week 
a committee composed of Mrs. R. 
L. Smith, .Mrs. J . W. Chenoweth. 
and Jack Shepard met and chose 
the students who will take part 
in the annual Senior play. The 
title of the play for this year is, 
"Mr. Beane From Lima."

The following is the cast chos
en: Misses Glenna Sue Liles, Belly 
Gentry, Kathleen Eidson. Juanita 
Wright, Joyce Pember. Rosemao' 
Grabber, Betty Jo Vannoy; Messrs. 
Jim Cherry, Sam Burnett, Bob 
Cook and Joe Tucker.

The play is to be directed by 
Mrs. J . B. Caldwell and Mrs. D. 
J .  Nciil, class sponsors. Rehear 
sals are to begin Wednesday 
evening. March 31, from 7 until 9

ix h :a l  p e o p l e  a t t e n d
ROTARY CONVENTION

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Pember, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J . Maxey. Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin L. Forrest, and Mr. 
Claud Anderson attended the Ro. 
lary Convention held at Big Spring 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday of 
this week.

Mr. F. A. Drewry and J. 1. 
Drewry were called to Dallas Sun
day by the death of their brother, 
C. A. Drewry of 1030 S. Beacon 
St. Mr. Drewry had been HI for 
about two years. Funeral services 
were held in Dallas Mbnday. He 
is surN'ived by his wife and son. 
four brothers and two sisters.

GEORGE MAHON

The Slatonltc has been authoriz
ed this week to announce th<̂  
candidacy of George Mahon for re- 
election as Representative from 
the 19th District. Congressman 
Mahon is well known in Slaton, 
having visited here several times 
in the past years. He is now serv
ing as a member of the Committee 
on Appropriations.

S. Plains P ion eer
D ies Sunday

Arthur B. Reynolds, 76, resident 
for 24 years of the Midway com
munity on Slaton, Route 2, passed 
away Sunday evening at Mercy 
Hospital where he had been criti
cally ill for about a week.

Funeral services were conduct
ed at 3:30 o'clock Monday after
noon in Asbury Methodist Church 
in Lubbock.

Ministers officiating were Rev. 
Alsia U. Carleton, pastor of SL 
John's Methodist church In Lub
bock, Rev. Ray Cox of Acuff, Rev. 
V. W. Allen of Ropcsville, and Dr. 
C. A. Bicktey. pastor of Asbury 
Methodist church.

Mr. Reynolds was a farmer and 
had operated a grocery store at 
Midway for a number of years.

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Mrs. C. S. Gaddis of Lubbock 
and Mrs. Everett Wallace of 
Ropcsville. and four sons, Edgar 
Reynolds of Slaton route 2, Travis 
C. Reynolds of Slaton, Vernon Rey
nolds of Meadow route 1 and Basil 
Reynolds of Lubbock.

Mrs. 0 . 0 . Crow underwent sur
gery In a Lubbock Hospital Mon 
day, returning homo Tuesday 
night

Miss Nina Ray Hickman spent 
tho Raster holidays visiting in 
San Aneglo.

Two City Dads Are 
To Be Elected

Only two names have been filed 
for the City election to be held 
Tuesday. April 6. Mr. 0 . N. Al
corn has been ‘prcseiitcd for elec
tion os Commissioner of Ward 4. 
and Mr. Howard Hoffman as Com
missioner of Ward 2. M. J .  Nelson 
is to be Judge of Ward 2 and vot
ing will be in the office of the 
Retail Merchants Association in 
the City Hail. J .  H. Scott Is Judge 
of Ward 4 and voting will be in 
the Chamber of Commerce office. 
Tomorrow, Saturday, April 3, is* 
the last day lor absentee voting.

SOUTHLAND II. S. JUNIORS 
TO PRESENT PLAY

Supt C. S. Lindsey of the South
land High School reports that the 
Junior play entitled, "The Camp
bell Arc Coming,” will be pre
sented on Friday, April 2, at 8 
p. m. at Southland High School.

Mr. Sam Houston, formerly of 
Slaton, who has been In Big 
Springs recently, fell and broke 
his hip two weeks ago, but is now 
improving. He will be 91 year* of 
age April 10. He i.s the father of 
Mrs. C. L. Ellis.

Mrs, Bevis Hanna. Mrs. V. 1*. 
Williams and Mrs. Dudley Berry 
returned Thursday of last week 
from California, where they spent 
two weeks visiting friends and 
relatives In Redwood City.
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This Week Only

P.RAKES
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1 S9c ’ \y i. X. ... . .  i  t . 1 .. 5  
P

0 ’'T expert “Chevrolet-trained” \\ f'
. Li

r^rchrnics will quickly ^and ef- }“■
ificrcnlly pnt your car in order 

fo*" dertendahle motoring. See us
NOW. 1

C / R S  -  TRUCi'rs . . WF i M
SERVICE A L L  MAKES. .  f

r

CHEVROLET CO.
Phone 470 . 120 N. 9lh St.
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T ’vo Piece

LIVING

ROOM

SUITES

$139*2
JUST RECEIVED

267 Yds. Felt B ase Linoleum  In 
K itchen Patterns  

ALSO Good Y ear B est Quality 
50 Ft. Garden H ose .. $5.49 -  $6.95 -  $7.49

S P E C I A L
18lh Century Poster

BED ROOM SUITES
Arc To Go At

$229.50

Two Piece
' 'O

SUITES
A Good Buy At

iOO
M i

Five Piece 
RANCH STYLE

LIVING
ROOM

SUITES

iSO

Poster And Pane!
BED ROOM 

SUITES

$119.59
TO

This RanRc Will Add Beauty And 
Economy To Anyone’s Kitchen. 

ALSO
APARTMENT SIZE 
BUTANE RANGES

1

Sealy  M attress 
Inner Springs 

$49.50 to $59.50

■5 \7c I ’i've r.o'-n Promised For April f
ij .A-r ! T!;’v Twelve Of The F..mous
Ì Serve; Gas R e fr ig era .ors
J Come In Now! We May Be Able To 

Solve Yo’tr Refr’vcrat'on Problems.

SPECIAL
R est Well Inner Spring —  S29.50
B ed  S p r in g s ........ $9.50 -  $12.95 ~ $ 1 6 M ^
One Maytag I r o n e r ................  $199.50

A lso 200 Y ards Of Oil Cloth

'̂ ïi SLATON FURNITURE COMPANY
CLARK SF.LF, Owner ' ' “ON THE SQUARE”

WUPAY, APRIL t ,  m i

B.C.D. TO PUBLISH 
WEEKLY COLUMN—

(Continued (rom page 1)

vtlU build right up to what you 
and I aa individuala will d y in  a 
local Chamber of Commerce.

Tho ' medieval faira o( the 
twelfth century, and the mcrchanta 
guilds which were developed dur
ing feudal timea, were the first 
organizations designed to protect 
and foster the trade interest of 
their members. In 1590 the town
council of Marseilles, France, 
formed the first organization to 
be known by the name ‘Chamber 
of Commerce.*

^ th c r  French cities set up sim* 
^organizations, and their sue* 

dealing with the problems 
L\> and commercial duties 
■■»d Louis XIV, in 1700, te 

order .hat every French trading 
center establish a Chamber of 
Commerce.

Meanwhile cities in England and
Ireland had also established cham
bers of commerce. In 1768 a cham
ber was organized on the is
land of Jersey in the English 
Channel; in Dublin in 1783; in 
Leeds in 1785; in Manchester in 

. 1704; and in Belfast in 1708.
In New York City a small group 

ot colonial merchants who had 
found collectivo action effective 
in helping to secure the repeal of 
tho Stamp Act imposed b -y
England in 1765, decided to form 
a permanent trade organization. 
Such an organization would be of 
value, they said, because “mer
cantile societies have been found 
very useful in trading centers for 
promoting and encouraging com
merce, supporting industry, ad
justing disputes relative to trade 
and navigation, and procuring 
such laws and regulations as may 
bo found necessary for the bene
fit of trade in general.”

Through their efforts the Cham
ber of Commerce of the State of 
New York was organized in New 
York City in 1768. Five years 
later, in 1773, the Charleston, 
South Carolina, Chamber ofCom-

and cities, and tho rapid expan
sion of trade and industry, cham
bers became more aggressive pro- 
mollonal organizations. While their 
principal activities were concern
ed with industrial and trade ex
pansion, problems of general com
munity duvciopmont were also in
cluded in work programs. Uy law
objectives were broadened to in
clude the advancement of civic 
welfare as one tho basic chamber 
of commerce functions.
(Another installment next week)

'niOMAS H. FORBIS MAKES 
STATEMENT—

(Continued from page 1)

War, I transferred to the Amer
ican Air Force and flew slxty-twu
missions.

However, I want to have it 
thoroughly understood that I am 
not running on my war record.

I hold a B. A  degree in Govern
ment, and L. L. B. degree in law. 
If my education, background, and
experience as a lawyer, or my
character as a private citizen, does 
not qualify me for the office of 
County Attorney, without aid from 
my service record, the voters will
do well to select someone else for 
this office.

Altogether, I have lived in Lub
bock for a total of nine years. I 
have practiced law here since my
discharge from the service. I am
married and own ray own home. I 
belong to the First Baptist Church, 
the Lions International, Texas 
Tech Alumni Association, the 
American Legion, Veterans of For 
cign Wars, the “Original Eagle 
Club,” the State Bar of Texas, the 
Lubbock Bar Association, and the 
Masonic Lodge.

In enumerating the foregoing 
organizations, candor compels me 
to admit they in no way qualify 
me for the offico of County At
torney, although I enjoy member
ship in each. I am not backed. In
sofar as I know, by any club oi 
organization of any kind.

The office of County Attorney, 
ntcrce was formed. By-lBOl cham*-|^ counties- the -size Of Lubbock
bers had been organized in New 
Haven, Connecticut, and in Phila
delphia, Pennsylvania. In 1870 
there were chambers of commerce 
in 40 major American cities.
The Evolution Of The Modem 

Chamber of Commerce 
The early chambers of cora

ls one of major importance. In 
seeking this office, I do so with 
the knowledge that it requires an
attorney with energy and an un
derstanding of the people and
their relation to the office.

I believe in law cnforceraen'. 
and, if elected, I stand committed

merce in America, like those in I lo » Ju*l, irapsrUal, and fair ad
England and Europe, were strict 
ly business organisations concern 
«d only with trade and commerce. 
During the latter part of the 
nineteenth century the number of 
chambers of commerce increased 
rapidly, and the activities of both 
the new and established organiza
tions reflected the changing trends 
in American economy.

With the spread of population 
to the West, the growth of towns

ministration of the affairs of tho 
office of County Attorney.

In conclusion, may I say^that 
it is my purpose, if elected, to 
give time and attention to the sol
ution of the menacing juvenile 
problem. Youth control is a major 
problem, and the office of County 
Attorney can do much to save the 
young boys and girls from a life 
of crime and violence by firm 
and considerate treatment.

You “Hit The Nail On The 
Head” When You Come
To U s.-------We Have Just
About Everythinff In The 
BuildinR Line«------

W//" Our P rice Is  R ight 

H ardw are and Tools
Don’t Fail To See Our Big
Stock In This Line-------All
Quality Well Proven Tools.

WALLPAPER & PAINT NEEDS
Imperial Wallpaper, Wall
paper Canvas, Sherwin -
Williams Paints, and Many 
Other Nationally Advertis
ed Needs-------

CEMENT 
STUCCO 

WALL BOARD 
SCREEN WIRE

ALSO
PANEL AND SLAB DOORS

H I G d B O m B A R H E n C O .
“GOOD LUMBER”

Plum« 1

^ 4

Tissu

SMART S

P eas,

GOLD Ti:

Bean:

STOP
SHOP

andH  and
I SAVE

i l l
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Head Vegetablei

Too cla«e a trim of head vegeta
bles such as cabbaKo, lettuce, broc
coli, caulltlowcr and celery means
a loss of the part that Is gcner.ally 
richest In vllamli'.'. ,ind minerals. It 
tO'ins n little c:.irn uen's to make
the outnU!,- |i.irt ■• ..I'pcltring, but the 
re -lit a: . V. )i:li the tr I'h’.e. Out- 
' ! ■ li-ivi i. u't Ic  i.ii, .‘ul!y

V.' ., ill 1 b 1.' ill y lire P'd
■■ t - • . . ■ il p .I t-,
, . ; I . II i . . . ..mi

, ' C. • I . .. ■ ,i Oi tire

FRIDAY, APRIL*

Fertilise Paster.,.
Pasture grasses arc ^  

plants—they must have r s  
The wire farmer ferlitUcs 
tares In oriler that tl'.’y r.

a r  ’ ’ J si'l'! iy of fo 'i  
dairy hc.-'il.

„ A .  l/ ^
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This Week Only

P.R^KES
\D.TU=TED

89c

Vi M I

íví*.í: I 'n:r.\i

i m ni  l i ’L ;'.' : is.

0 ’*.r expert “Chevrolet-trained” \* 
r'cchipnics v/ill quickly \and ef- 
f’crcnlly put your car in order 
fo’* dependable motormjT. See us
NOW.

C / RS - TRUCi^S . . . WF 
SERVICE ALL MAKES.

CROW- MARRAL
CHEVROLET CO.

B.C.D. TO PUBUSII 
WEEKLY COLUMN—

(Continued from pago 1)

will build right up to what you 
and 1 as individuals will do^in a 
local Chamber ol Commerce.

The ■ medieval fairs of the 
twelfth century, and the merchants 
guilds which were developed dur
ing feudal times, were the first 
organizations designed to protect 
and foster the trade interest of 
their members. In 1509 the town 
council of Marseilles, France, 
formed the first organization to 
be known by the name ‘Chamber 
of Commerce.’

Other French cities set up sim 
.'^organizations, and their suc- 

dealing with the problems 
and commercial duties 

id Louis XIV, in 1700, to 
ordct hat every French trading 
center establish a Chamber of 
Commerce.

Meanwhile cities in England and 
Ireland had also established cham. 
bers of commerce. In 1768 a cham
ber was organized on the is. 
land of Jersey in the English 
Channel; in Dublin in 1783; in 
Leeds in 1785; in Manchester in 
1704; and in Belfast in 1708.

In New York City a small group 
of colonial merchants who had 
found collcctivo action effective 
in helping to secure the repeal of 
tho Stamp Act imposed b y 
England in 1765, decided to form 
a permanent trade organization. 
Such an organization would be of 
value, they said, because "mer
cantile societies have been found 
very useful in trading centers for 
promoting and encouraging com
merce, supporting industry, ad
justing disputes relative to trade 
and navigation, and procuring 
such laws and regulations as may 
bo found necessary for the bene
fit of trade in general."

Through their efforts the Cham
ber of Commerce of the State of 
New York was organized in New 
"York City in 1768. Five years 
later, in 1773, the Charleston, 
South Carolina, Chamber of Com

and cities, and tho rapid expan
sion of trade and industry, cham
bers became more aggressive pro- 
moilonal organizations. While their 
principal activities were concern. 
cd with industrial and trade ex
pansion, problems of general eom- 
munity development were also in
cluded in work programs. By law 
objectives were broadened to in
clude the advancement of civic 
welfare as one the basic chamber 
of commerce functions.
(Another Installment next week)

THOMAS H. FORBI8 MAKES 
STATEittENT—

(Continued from page 1)

War, 1 transferred to the Amer
ican Air Force and flew sixty-two 
missions.

However, I want to have it 
thoroughly understood that I am 
not running on my war record.

I hold a B. A. degree in Govern
ment, and L. L. B. degree inlaw. 
If my education, background, and 
experience as a lawyer, or my 
character as a private citizen, does 
not qualify me for the office ol 
County Attorney, without aid from 
my service record, the voters will 
do well to select someone else for 
this office.

Altogether, I have lived in Lub
bock for a total of nine years. I 
have practiced law here since my 
discharge from the service, I am 
married and own my own home. I 
belong to the First Baptist Church, 
the Lions International, Texas 
Tech Alumni Association, the 
American Legion, Veterans of For
eign Wars, the "Original Eagle 
Club," the State Bar of Texas, the 
Lubbock Bar Association, and the 
Masonic Lodge.

In enumerating the foregoing 
organizations, candor compels me 
to admit they in no way qualify 
me for the office of County At
torney, although I enjoy member
ship in each. I am not backed, in
sofar as I know, by any club oi 
organization of any kind.

The office of County Attorney.
merco was formed. B y -1801 c h a m - 'c o u n t ie r  the -size Of Lubbock,

Phone 470 120 N. 9th St.

bers had been organized in New 
Haven, Connecticut, and in Phila
delphia, Pennsylvania. In 1870 
there were chambers of commerce 
in 40 major American cities.
The Evolution Of The Modem 

Chamber of Commerce 
The early chambers of com

is one of major importance. In 
seeking this office, I do so with 
the knowledge that it requires an 
attorney with energy and an un
derstanding of the people and 
their relation to the office.

I believe in law cnforcemen'. 
and, if elected, I stand committed

merce in America, like those in jio  » Ju**> impartial, and fair ad
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This RanRC Wi!i Add Beauty And 
inel Economy To Anyone’s Kitchen.

ALSO
APARTMENT SIZE 
BUTANE RANGES

\1

England and Europe, were strict
ly business organizations concern
ed only with trade and commerce. 
During the latter part of the 
nineteenth century the number of 
chambers of commerce increased 
rapidly, and the activities of both 
the new and established organiza
tions reflected the changing trends 
in American economy.

With the spread of population 
to the West, the growth of towns

ministration of the affairs of the 
office of County Attorney.

In conclusion, may I say'that 
it is my purpose, if elected, to 
give time and attention to the sol
ution of the menacing Juvenile 
problem. Youth control is a major 
problem, and the office of County 
Attorney can do much to save the 
young boys and girls from a life 
of crime and violence by firm 
and considerate treatment.

iSea/y M attress 
Inner Springs 

$49S9 to $59,50

S P E C 3 A L
’ Well Inner Spring — S29.50
S p r in g s ........ i 9 , 5 9 - $ I ? J 5 - $ 1 6 J ^
Maytag I r o n e r ................ $199,50

A lso 200 Y ards Of Oil Cloth

IP ANY
.iv/«ON THE SQUARE”

You “Hit The Nail On The 
Head” When You Come
To U s.-------We Have Just
About Everything In The 
Building Line -------

Our P rice Is  R ight 

H ardw are and Tools
Don’t Fail To See Our Big
Stock In This Line------ All
Quality Well Proven Tools.

WALLPAPER & PAINT NEEDS
Imperial Wallpaper, Wall
paper Canvas, Sherwin - 
Williams Paints, and Many 
Other Nationally Advertis
ed Needs-------

CEMENT 
STUCCO 

WALL BOARD 
SCREEN WIRE

ALSO
PANEL AND SLAB DOORS

H lG G H O niA M BARTLEnCO .
««good  LUMBER”

PbOM l

Zipper
“ "^ o sh  garment 

zipper and 
-ent on 

Vith

U. S. Exports
America’s 10 most important ex

port items prior to the war were, is 
order of value: cotton, tobacco, 
petroleum, fruits and nuts, automo
biles and parts, copper, meats and 

lU 'l*. industrial machinery, lumber

féMOOS
QOAury P A M O U S S

B R A N D S ST ocác-e/p  p ic H y f

Ùoti.̂ étour 
miSaremOERl

KRAFT CHEESE CUTTER

2ÌS«°V*1LVEETA
^ASTEURIZED PROCESS CHEESE FOOD

99c

i t i

H E N S
POUND ...................................

S A U S A G E
CELLO BAG, POUND

BEEF STEW
MEAT, POUND ................

H A M S
OR WHOLE. POUND

49c
49c
39c
60c

FRUIT COCKTAIL

ta ll can  
20c

IIMIIMIIIIilllHIlM
1-4 lb.

P E A C H E S
MIIBY.S, SYRUP PACK, NO, ZVi CAN ..........

CORNED BEEF HASH
u n n v s , NO. z c a n  .........................................

TOMATO JU IC E
LIBBYS, 46 OZ. CAN ...........................

O L I V E S
LinnVS, RIPE, TALL CAN, X L A R G E ..........

P I N E A P P L E
CRUSHED, NO. 2 CAN .............................

GRAPE FRUIT JU ICE
46 OZ. CAN .............................................................

LIBBYS

D eviled Ham  . 19c
MBBYS, CAN

P otted  M e a t .. 9c
LIBBYS

V IEN N A . . . . . .19c
LIBBYS

Baby F ood  . . .  7Jc
LIBBYS, NO. 2

Corn, no. 2 . 23c

Flexo, Ig. hx. . 25c

Vel, Ig. bx__ 30c

D reft, Ig. b x . . 30c 

M arvene, Ig. .  15c

ü ñ tw pkg.
'PUDDIH6I

ÖC

' R IG H T  i n '*
THE O LD  
SHOPPING 
B A S K E T / j

ORANGE JU ICE
ADAMS 

46 OZ. CAN

25c
F L O U R

EVEBLITE 
48 LBS.

$3.39
»COTT

Tissue, ro ll. I2 ic

SMART SHOPPER

P eas, no. 2 . 10c

TURNIP GREENS
AVORF 

CAN,

lOc

FLAVORFUL 
NO. 2t4 CAN, EACH

GOLD "np

B eans, no. 2 .10c
Salmon, pink ta ll 49cj

b io lv u iro n d .®
VGfjetabl^gl^j

smn6stî
grapefruit 39 c
l e t t u c e 10c
ukiFumR 10c
CABBACE Z ' k C
rJdishes Sc
5  N 1 0  N s 7 V z C

c E iB r 15c
■ ........ I ,

------ --  ,

STOP
SHOP

and
SAVE

W ea tfQ u a t'fers • fo / ' A fa h otta iiv  F a tfto u s  S r a tu /s

O

.'V i M
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PETEY AND HIS PALS 1-
n i B  8 1 .A T O N IT F

you RE BA^^lptist Revival Gets O ff To A Fine
Start With P ow erfu l Preaching

Y O U R ,
H i*:" 11

LENUAK
-AY:''

ole Clares .. 9:43 a. in.
Morning Worship . 10:50 a. m
Youth .Meetings:
Methodist . . 6:15 p. m.
Baptist ..................  8:30 p. m.
Presbyterian and Christian

Youth Kcilowship 6:15 p. m.
Evening Services:
Church or Christ 7:30 p. ra.
Methodist ..................  7:30 p. m
Baptist 7:30 p. m.
Presbyterian ..............  5:00 p. m
First Christian ..........  7:30 p. m.

MONDAY:
Missionary. Programs.

TUESDAY:
Baptist Choir Practice, 7:30. 

WEDNESDAY:
Methodist Choir Practice, 7:30.
Baptist Prayer Meeting, 7:30.
Study Course, First Christian, 

7:30 p. m.
THURSDAY:

Church o( Christ, 7:30.
Presbyterian Choir Practice, 

7:15.

Church Women 
H ear Interesting  

Talk Monday
The women of the Missionary 

Society of the First Baptist Church 
were hostess to the Feilerated 
Council of Church Women on .Mon
day afternoon at the Staton Club 
House.

Mrs. II. G. Stokes, president of 
the Council, presided over the 
business meeting, during which 
election of officers was held. Mrs. 
Dudley Berry was unanimously 
elected as president and Mrs. Earl 
Reasoner w u re-elected as secre
tary-treasurer. Mrs. S. A. Peavy 
was appointed as secretary-protem 
in the absence of Mrs. Reasoner.

The program for the afternoon 
began with a solo. "Others," by 
Mrs. C. H. Green, accompanied by 
Mrs. L i.  a . Harral.

Mrs. S. H. Adams, program chair
man, introduced the guest speak
er, Mrs. Ralph D. Grant, wife of 
the pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Lubbock. Mrs. Grant 
gave a most interesting and in 
spiring talk on her tour of Europe 
la.st summer, giving information 
from the religious standpoint rath
er than the political. Her talk w.k  
very much appreciated by tho«- 
who were privileged to hear her.

A very plea.sant -ocial hour wail 
enjoyed following the program 
during which the Bapti.vt ladietl 
served deliriou.<. refreshments

Win One Class Has 
Easter Meeting

The Win One Cla.s,s of tne First 
Methodist Church met Friday 
afternoon. March 28. in the home 
of Mrs. J, T Pinkston Mrs, Gar
land and Mr.v Hord were co-hosl- 
esses.

Mrs Joe Walker, sr.. presided 
and the usual business was taken 
care of. A love offering was tak 
cn for a needy family.

Mrs. Geo. Taylor gave the d:- 
votioiial and an Easter story was 
told by .Mrs. Pinkston. Sunshine 
sisters were revealed.

Delicious refreshments were ser 
ved to IS members and one guest.

Over the Wire

I

The Revival meeting being held 
at the First Baptist Church ope.i- 
ed Wednesday with a service at 
the High School Assembly at 
12:45. Services are being held 
week days at 10:00 a. m. and 7:30 
p. m., Sundays at 10:50 a. m. and 
7:30 p. m.

Rev. JcMc Moody, of Waco, is 
a talented and inspired young 
preacher and his messages are de-

livered in an unusual manner and 
with great power. Large crowds 
are in attendance and a wonder
ful revival is e.\pcctcd to result.

The music is being directed by 
Bill Eiiete of Waco, who is one 
of the outstanding musicians of 
the South. The public is urged 
to attend and enjoy a part in this 
fine spiritual singing.

While the grocery business 
and clothing business is holding 
up well there are a number of 
lines that are being held back 
on account of dry weather and 
prospects for the coming season. 
There are more transient work
ers in this area than usual at 
this time of the year and if 
prospects begin to improve, bus
iness will likely show an in
crease.

It is getting more difficult 
each month to secure automo
bile accident policies on any 
make of auto because the in
crease in losses from accidents 
has been so great that many old 
time insurance companies have 
gone out of this line of insur
ance.

Over BOO automobile licenses 
had been issued from the Slaton 
office of the branch office of the 
Lubbock County Tax Assessors 
and Collectors here being hand
led by F. A. Drewry. This is con
siderably more than were issued 
I:.»! year up until the time this 
count was made.

Considerable interest is being 
manifested by the communities 
.■round Staton in a soft ball cir- 
euit for this area and the Staton 
i.'hamber of I'ommerce is plan
ning on sponsoring a bigger and 
better soft ball schedule this 
summer than it has ever at
tempted.

The high winds and the long 
drouth is a dangerous fire haz
ard in this area and those who 
burn grass or trash should be

Dc/roattof Paaltry 
Frozen poultry may be defrosted 

by bolding overnight at room tem
perature of 40 to so degrees or by 
placing in clean cool water for from 
four to six hours.

POSEY ITEMS
It. U BOYD

The officers of the Sunday 
School were elected Sunday. S N. 
Gentry is the new Superintendent. 
W E. Lourance it the song lead
er and Mrs. W E. Lourance is 
the punist Vivian Boyd was re
elected .«ecretary treasurer. Only 
one teacher wii.-. announced and 
that was B Bo-, d. idult cla»,: 
Rev J. M Morrison ha- promised | 
to help w ith the c'jvs Three other j 
teachers are to be elected later, j

Mr and .Mrs J  .M Sain a" 1 
children ipent the w.ck ‘-nd near 
Dora, N .M ■ i-itinc the J. H 
Slones.

Mrs, J  t’ Gentry entertained 
her Sunda.v a c! ■- Saturday
afternoon with an F i ‘-i k-gg 
Hunt.

Ed Marker, the vtorcki-eper. 
now has a new automobile R B 
Boyd alio ha* a new- car.

I'he Strickland ind Angen fami-! 
lies have recently moved here and 
the Bill Berry and John « ate- 
families have moved away.

M B tientry the election judge 
for the -chool trustee election 
which IS to b.- held .Saturday. 
April 3rd. at the school house, 
say:, that the polls will open at 
8 a. m. and close it 7 p. m

Itharlie Meyers and two .ont 
are now living about 3 miles 
northeast on the Bailey farm

Two lots have been purchased 
for the church which was bought 
at Cooper. The building is about 
30 by 64 fret and has been built 
only a few years.

The census for the Posey Grade 
School Shows about 80 scholastics

Mrs. Carl Miller attended church: 
at Southland Sunday w here Rev. 
T L, Weaver preached. j

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Birdwcll 
and children visited in the E. D. 
Bloxom home Thursday evening.

Mrs James Summerlin of Lub 
bock was here Sunday to see her 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
faiti>bell.

Mr and .Mrs E. D. Blo.xom spent 
Easier with his parents, the C. A. 
Bloxoms of Southland.

Henry Guetersloh has built a 
new garage for his car. Monroe 
Briegcr and T, A. Johnson also 
have new garage-.

The poles have been erected but 
the ihortjge of wire ii delaying 
the exten.sion of line- to the A. 
M Carroll and W J. Shafer home.-

Bian- are going on for night 
■iftball here. The hol->- have 

been iliij; f-j-- the light poles which 
arc on the school grounds, Secre 
tary J, G llarpeT, Jr , has charge 
of the funds.

(irren laniTs Ire  Cap
C r Ih, iry . - It-- f>iri a|! r n( the 

ice . ap says fhat Greenland was 
ongr ,lily shaped like a p.e crust, 
wiih t rim if  me-intalns around a 
low .-rntral ple.iv Winter after win
ter. sn.-w crndually ftllcd the pie 
crust lo overrtio.lng Each year’s 
sn -. pressing down on the Ice cap, 
fori • ii inks u .>und the edges to 
h.-r k .,:T into the - J, forming ice
bergs.

Spe<4 sf the rbeaaanl
The ringneeked pheasant la cred

ited with a flying speed of nearly n  
miles per hour.

Seadwlcb Leaves
Plant nasturtiums la your wbi- 

dow box. The leaves are exceUeat 
to sandwtehes or salads.

Enjoy '
Life
Outdoors

Treat yourself to a wonderful 
experience. Come in for a free 
ride on a Whix7er>powernl hike. 
Y o u ’ll appreei* , ,
ate its smooch, y o u  Co*' KKiO

amsiing eaie of 
operation.

BIKE MOTOR
A Whiucr Motor Fits All Popular 
-Makes Of .Mens Ballon Tire Bicy
cles. Goes 125 Miles On A Gallon 
Of Gas . .

Still Only J103A0 Complete 
CO.MBLKTE MOTOR HIKES, 
REBUILT HIKES & .MOTORS 

COMBLCTE WmZZER SALES 
AM) SERVICE

GENUINE SCHWINN BICYCLI-:S 
ELECTRIC MOTORS 

GAS ENGINES

DON BOURN
650 So. 9lh SI. Phone 297-J

t l O f  OHI AND rol/'U su r ONlt
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extremely careful at this time of 
the year. The firemen also com
plain about the Interference of 
motorists with the firo appara
tus when fire runs arc made.

How about a plant exchange 
for those who wish to help 
beautify the city by thinning out 
the beds where plants need sep- 
nrating and donating the extra 
plants to those who want ttjem. 
This plan which used to bo spon
sored by some womans club was 
quite successful. This is the 
time of the year for such work.

The Lions Club is boiling and

stewing again and tho boys are 
likely to do most anything. Bet
ter get prepared for some shocks.

Visitors who have not been in 
Slaton for several years say 
Uiat the business section of the 
town is showing considerable 
improvements and several who 
have lived here before report j 
that I hey would like to move 
back here. James Roberts for
mer employee of the Slalomlc , 
and now assisting his father to 
operate the Andrews weekly ' 
says that Slaton looks mighty I 
good to him although he is |

greatly pleased with conditions 
and prospects i n Andrews. 
Andrews County Is one of tho 
richest In the state since oil de
velopment has gotten at such a 
high pilch. They have oqe of 
the most modern school systems 
in the state with a central 
school that has more equipment 
than most of the larger cities in 
the state, they have a modern 
County operated Hospital and 
Mr. Roberts predicts that the 
town will have eight or ten 
thousand population by tho end 
of 1048.

It’$ A Wise Bird That Knows Where To Go To G< 
The B est------- Let Us Check Your

BATTERY 

CHANGE OIL 

LUBRICATE

REPLACE OLD TIRES, 
TUBES AND ACCESSORIES 
FILL YOUR TANK WITH 
MOBIL CAS.

Paint Your Own Car For $4.00 UsinK Seal 
Kote Paint Applied With A Powder Puff 
Or RaK —  See Us For Further Information.

Self Service Station
Phone 95

i

CLEAN U

NOW IS THE TIME FOR SPRING CLEAN-UP  
S ee  Us F or A ll Your P ain t And P ap er  N eeds
* Kemtone
* Pittsburs: Paints

 ̂ Bondex 
 ̂ Wall Paper

WE FURNISH FREE ESTIMATES ON ALL JOBS

N E E D S  and e q u i p m e n t
WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK 

Of Lawn And Garden Needs

 ̂ Elec. Hed^e Trimmers
* Lawn Mowers
* Water Hose

 ̂ Spades 
 ̂ Forks
 ̂ Hoes and Shovels

S l a t o n  L u m b e r  C o .
Phone 777 220 W. Crosby St.

^ i£ Jüsr CM/tTSTOP p m m e  o/t 
WEtOPTSlMCB THhY a  AVE HIMsmTon's

b̂ h ced  h o g  h a t io h

v»») h  "*y  titn'fe rutJf "

starteli dicks
BE SURE TO GIVE US YOUR ORDER EARLY TO BE ASSURED OF GETTING THE SELECTIONS 
YOU WANT.

Also -  —  S ee  Us F or AH Garden S eeds - - - W e  Have A L arge Stock.
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Texas Tech Notes
Dr. R. A. Millikan, chairman < 

the executive council of the Calif 
ornla Institute of Technology and 
among the first eminent scientists 
to advance the Uicory that no eon- 
illcts exist between religion and 
science, will be presented by Te»- 
a$ Technological College in a ser
ies'of lectures on the campus May 
2. 3, 4 and 5, I’res. \V. -M. Why- 
burn announces,

The first talk is scheduled for 
3130 p. m. May 2, highlighting the 
1 arent s day and Recognition day 
program at Uie college. Subsequent

5 8 will be held In the even- 
mong subjects to be discuss
er. Millikan arc “The Two 

Elements in Human Pro-
and "Man’s Place in the 

Evolutionary Scheme.” It is ex
pected that the speaker will dc 
vote one program to discussing 
questions prepar^ and submitted

by members of the audience.
Winner of the Nobel prize in 

physics. Dr. Millikan also holds 
other medals and awards from 
learned societies in the United 
States, Europe and Asia in rccog 
nition of Ills outstanding achieve- 
incnts.

He is author of numerous lech 
nical books and treatises and holds 
membership in leading profession 
al scientific organizations all over 
the world.

A number of farmers outsidi 
t h e already established South 
Blaiiis "irrigation bell" arc in ser 
ions danger of ruining their land
indefinitely because of high salt 
content III irrigation water, Is
viarning sounded by Dr. A. W. 
Yoling, head professor of plant in
dustry at Texas Technological Col
lege.

A large percentage of water 
samples from relatively deep wells 
around Morton annd Pecos showed 
high contents of salts, especially

M W D I P A Y

/ P E
p o o l

F O R M  COTTON RAGS AT

THE SLATONOE

chlorides, carbonates, 
es and sulphate of soi 
ing to tests Dr. Yoi 
recently. He urged a 
that area lo have eh
sis run on their irr 
before using it.

Exhibits ranging ( 
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of the latest type o 
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April 23 and 24 di 
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straight A average
29 were men and 2 
veterans.
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received $275 iron 
as Gas Company 
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tories. Dr. W. M. V 
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manager of the c
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it your blankets

show the strain of 
Ing because they
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Uie of electric 
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bled In the last 
America ipenda
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Bred four Umai 
they now are 
•choolf need aev

S O U T H W B t T E B N

Top M arket P rices Paid  At AH 

■¡ Times For Produce B I S S O N H a t c h e r y
Phone 651

PifSl/C
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ttcwins again and Iho boys are 
likvly to do most anything, lict- 
ter get prepared for some shocks.

Visitors who have not been in 
Slaton for several years say 
that the business section of the 
town is showing considerable 
improvements and several who 
have lived here before report 
that they would like to move
back here. James Koberls for
mer employee of the Slatonite 
and now assisting his father to 
operate the Andrews weekly 
says that Slaton looks mighty 
good to him although he is

greatly pleased with conditions 
and prospects I n Andrews. 
Andrews County is one of tho 
richest In the state since oil de
velopment has gotten at such a 
high pitch. They have one of 
the most modern school systems 
in the state with a central 
school that has more equipment 
than most of the larger cities in 
the state, they have a modern 
County operated Hospital and
Mr. Roberts predicts that the 
town will have eight or ten 
thousand population by tho end 
of ltM8.

1

TV

ise Bird That Knows Where To Go To Gi
The B est------- Let Us Check Your

REPLACE OLD TIRES,
TUBBS AND ACCESSORIES 
FILL YOUR TANK WITH
MOBIL GAS.

ir For $4.00 Usin^ Seal 
With A Powder Puff 

or Further Information.

Service Station
Phone 95
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Texas Tech N otes j
Dr. R. A. Millikan, chairman ( 

the executive council of the Calif 
ornin In.ntitutc of Technology and 
among the first eminent scientists 
to advance the tJieory that no con
flicts exist between religion and 
science, will be presented by Tew- 
as Technological College in a ser
ies'of lectures on the campus May 
2, 3, 4 and 5, Tres. W. .M. Why- 
burn announces,

The first talk is scheduled for 
3:30 p. m. .May 2, highlighting tho 
Parent's day and Recognition day 
program at Uie college. Subsequent 
^ * »ves will be held In the even- 

^|j|L-\mong subjects to be discuss- 
.Millikan are "The Two 

"  Elements in Human Pro- 
and "Man’s Place In the 

Evolutionary Scheme.” It is ex
pected that the speaker will dc 
vote one program to discussing 
questions prepared and submitted

by members of the audience. I
Winner of the Nobel prize In 

physics. Dr, Millikan also holds 
other medals and awards from 
learned societies in the United 
States, Europe and Asia in recog 
nition of his outstanding achieve
ments.

Ho is author of numerous tech
nical books and treatises and holds 
membership in leading profession
al scientific organizations all over 
the world.

A number of farmers outside 
t h e already established South 
Plains "irrigation belt" arc in ser 
ions danger of ruining their land 
indefinitely because of high salt 
content in irrigation water, is 
warning sounded by Dr. A. W. 
Yobng. head professor of plant in
dustry at Texas Technological Col
lege.

A large percentage of water 
samples from relatively deep wells 
around Morton annd Pecos showed 
high contents of salts, especially

chlorides, carbonates, bicarbonat
es and sulphate of sodium, accord
ing to tests Dr. Young has run 
recently. He urged all farmers in 
that area to have chemical analy
sis run on their irrigation water 
before using it.

Exhibits ranging from a minia
ture paper mill to demonstrations 
of the latest type of gas-operated 
home apiiliances will be featured 
at Texas Technological College on 
April 23 and 24 during the an 
nual Engineer's show and Home 
Economics Open house.

CLEAN U

WE M L  PAY

^  PER 
POUND

FOR CLEAN COTTON RAGS AT

THE SLATONITE

War veterans at Texas Technolo
gical College are giving other stud 
ents stiff scholastic competition. 
Of 243 men ranking In the upper 
five per cent of the student body, 
177, or 72 per cent, were veterans 
last semester. The honor list in
cluded only 73 women.

Of the 40 students making 
straight A average last semester, 
29 were men and 20 of these were 
veterans.

Texas Technological College has 
received $275 from the West Tex
as Gas Company to be used to
ward equipping an all-gas kitchen 
in the home management labora
tories, Dr. W. M. Whybum, college 
president, has announced. The 
check was presented by R. F. 
Hinchey, president and general 
manager of the company.

Lenttbcn Blankets 
If your blankets are beginning lo 

show the strain of yanking and pull
ing because they were too short to 
begin with, now is a good time to 
lengthen them. Use a strip of some 
suitable cloth across the bottom of 
the blankets. Supplies of wool are 
still tight, and It may be a long 
time before new blankets are plenti
ful.

Use at Electric Lights 
Use of electric Illumination In the 

United States has more than dou
bled In the last decade, and today 
America spends more than 200 mil
lion dollars annually for Incandes
cent and fluorescent lamps. Despite 
this Increase, It has been estimaled 
that 30 million American homes 
Deed four times as much light as 
they now are using and 238,000 
schools need seven times more light.

: TIME FO R SPRING CLEAN-UP  
IY our P ain t And P aper N eeds

n* Bondex 
^ Wall Paper

FR EE ESTIMATES ON ALL JOBS

N E E D S and e q u i p m e n t
WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK 

Of Lawn And Garden Needs

»dge Trimmers
lowers
dose

 ̂ Spades
* Forks
* Hoes and Shovels

con L u m b e r C o .
220 W. Crosby St.

-nr-'

S O U T H W E t T E B N

E ASSURED OF GETTING THE SELECTIONS

ieds — W eHave A L arge Stock,

h Ta t c h e r y
Phone 651

ßUBUC
~  C O M P A N Y
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juns and Sue’'
■ V GEORGE S.BEN50.S 
.s lJ .n l of Hording CoUtgo 

Saaicy.Arkarvsot---- m  —  ̂JflgaA

l . j i  Around 7Jliper 
r-fore Ironlnu a wash garment 

with a zipper, close the zipper and 
that p.nrl of the garment on 

a suft cloth or turklsh towel. With 
ilio nose of the iron gently press 
around, but Hot directly oa,- the 
■ipper.

— i+tì— r i i ' . I "ì
U. S. Exporte ;

America's 10 most important ex
port Items prior to the wer were, la 
order of value: cotton, tobacco, 
petroleum, fruits and nuts, automo
biles and parts, copper, meats and 
fats, industrial machinery, lumber 
products, furs.

I:K VOLU TIO N S come from 
buii-9 of pow-t-r, not from Uie 

'.ormal use of it. I am not think
ing pf wars alone. All kinds of 
ruvolutionary developments fol
low much the same pattern. Just 
consider, for an example, Ameri- 

-I'a bewildering canon of statutes 
•overning (Ireurms, their posses- 
i",n and use. Guns add fonnlda- 

.■ic force to people who own them 
and know how to use them.

Ill some states, citizens walk 
the streets unmolested wearing 
• ide-Mrms. In other states, any 
resident must buy a permit to 
display hli gp-cat-grandfather'a 
"Revolutionary flint-lock" at home 
in a glass case. The diflTervnct U 
no political whlmiy. Wherever 
the right to own artni has been 
abused, public sentiment has de
manded laws against them, not 
only enacted but enforced,

Ncedleee SEVERAl» days ago I 
Calamity wrote a prediction that 

the American people 
some day would rise op and enact 
laws requiring compulsory arbi
tration of labor dltpotea. Since 
I penned those Unca 1 have been 
in seversU etatee and talked with 
men who arc close to the public 
pulse. Almost all of them share 
my fear* as well as my slender 
hope that compulsory arbitration 
never cornea.

Outlawing itrikea is a threat, 
plain to see, but an unncecitary
calamity. No detail of human
freedom should be sacrificed to 
anything but public welfare. 
Strikes, like guns, have their 
usee. If itrlkcs wgre outlawed.

all working people would lose the 
l»Ina of many toilsome years. If 
1 might advise Labor, I would 
say, "Clean your jgun and put it 
away. Don’t make such action 
necessary.’’

Penalize CIVILIZA'nON h a i 
Progress m ad e progresi at 

tlmea by force of 
arms. Just soi a large segment 
of people have made wholesome 
advances by force of the power 
to strike. Being disarmed would 
weaken them, and they are liable 
to be disarmed because the public 
is weary of violence. ’The war Is 
over end peace has problems that 
can’t be aolved by rattling sabers 
or carrying banner* in torch 
parades.

Writing about pretaure groups 
In hla recent book, 60 Miltlsn Jooi, 
Henry Wallace M di “Any one

Eoup can, for a time, get a 
rger abate of the national in
come but it doesn't work when all 
try It at the same time. Sooner 

er later this pressure game will 
blow up in our facet. lU a la ...

firactical arithmetie. Unlcaa we 
earn it, our future Is black in
deed.“

Again he wrote: T n  labor- 
manenment cooperation Ilea the 
very hope of . . . Jobs. With 
mutual understanding between 
labor and management . . . we 
atand our best cnance of getting 
good waget for labor, good pricci 
for the farmer, stable proflte for 
busineta men and a higher stan
dard of living for those who need 
it moaU“ Wallace is a friend of 
Labor, but be foreaeea danger.

We Have A Nice Sefection Of Used 
-CE LIVING ROOM SUITES

n om e Furniture Company

E L E C T R I C I A N
Service for I>ess. Electrical Wiring, Re- 

'or Repair- Pick Up and Delivery.

«IB E F T  KUSS -  Phone 120
KLUOrrS ELECTRIC SHOP

Wire baskets, regular and large 
sizes at the Slatonite.

Large and regular size 
baskets at the Slatonite.

wire

DR. R K P A L M1-:R
üPIOMfr-iSI

OFFICES IN LESTERS JEWELERS 
LU B B O C K

1010 Broadwci'/ Phone 5794

USB TOUR CREDIT 

PAY ONLY II.ee A WBBK

7

T l i i s  s p r i n g , - f í r s t t í i í w g . . .
/ /

. . ,  \ » u '«c  gilt a dale that juM i . i i i ’l  wait!

So, clear iiiii! (te l ilo w ii the >treei, 
w here a (liin u c o  .Mileage .Merchant can 
d ra in  out d ir i\ , contam inated w inter 
o il and refill w ith .Spring-tim e (io n o c ii
N<* . . . the o il that O l l - P l A 1 l >  a» it 
lubricale«!

It’» like l i l i » ;  W h e n  N '*  O i l  ( I 'a i-  
cn ied)*  enters sour engine, a special 
added ingredient fastens rx/rj lubricant 
so closely to metal that rs iin d e r w alls

('•pprHht !•<%. IMl «•»MBiimRi' *r M IV

a nd a ll w o r k in g  parts  are a ctu ally  
O l l - I ' l  A iil> !

Rccause this rs/Crf ( ) l  I - I ’ l.A IIN t. >t,iu 
up on cy lind e r walls . . . sson'l all d rain  
ilow n lo  sour crankcase, esen o sernighi 
. . a S p rin g  change lo  (io n o c o  N '*  
.NIotor O i l  r\/r./.prois-cis from  " d ry - 
fric t io n " starts . . ,  fro m  p o ssi-r-ih o k in g  
sludge- and carbon due lo  ssear!

"I hat's w hy, for isYr./-cooI, r.s/rj. 
pow e rfu l, rx/ru low-cf>si m iles yo u'd  
heller . . .

m ak &  a  d a t e  *k> O I L 'P L A T E  !

CONOCO PRODUCTS
SOLO IN THIS TERRITORY BY:

SCHUETTB’S SERVICE STATION RAYMOND GBNiniY
SUlM, Tetuti PmcFi TnM

MILES CONOCO STA'nON 
WOam, T n t t

M. L  MURRAY, Agent

»V

0223484853534823235323532353235353484848534853534853
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B> O f L  f . And E , H onors R etired
M em bers With Banquet Friday Ni^ht

i P

i';

On la»t KriJay nighl at the 
Slaton Club House the Arthur 
Anderson Division, No. 871, o( 
the Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Firemen and Knginemen held a 
banquet honoring their retired 
members.

Honored guests were as follows: 
S. B. Harmon. J . H. Smith, E. M. 
Lott. J .  E. George. L. W. Smith. 
W. D. Eads, R. Johnson, L. W. 
Cannon, J . 1. Stewart, J . H. Ing.

Under the direction of Mrs. J. 
A. Smith the banquet hall was dc 
corated in blue and gold, the of
ficial colors of the organization. 
The tables were laid with blue 
and gold covers and centered with 
crystal bowls of yellow daisies. 
The emblem was artistically dis
played. A sumptuous meal was 
«erved by the ladies of the First 

' Christian Church. Several out of 
town friends attended.

About 163 members, their wives 
and other friends gathered for 
the banquet supper and enjoyed 
the following program:

Invocation. Rev. Dale Uedearis; 
Haster of Ceremonies, J .  E. Ruck
er; Piano Solo, Miss .Myrtle’ Tea
gue; Address, .Mr. Harry Rey
nolds, Legislative Representative' 
Song, Tracy Crawford; Accordion 
Solo, Stinson Bchlcn; Main Ad
dress, Mr. R. H. .McDaniel, Dis
trict Manager of the Retirement 
Board of Amarillo: Barber Shop
Quartette from Lubbock: Closing 
Prayer, Rev. G^irgc Hixlgo 

Mr. W. R. Lovett presented >er- 
vice badgf.s as follows:

Forty year badgis Joe H. Smith. 
. R. W. Maupin, S. B. Harmon. 

Thirty year badges W D. Eads. 
Jas. E. George, E. M, Lott. C L. 
Pack, J . H. Ing, Earl Prosser. L. 
M. Smith, Louis W. Smith, V P 
Williams, P. L. Yeager.

Twenty-five year badges; W. R. 
Lovett, W. .M. Rust, C. M. Sira- 
molts, J . I. Stewart.

Twenty yera badge: Raymond
Johnson.

T E X A S  TECHNOLOGICAL 
COLLEGE AND SLATON HIGH 
SCHOOL APPROVED MERRI- 
AM DICTIONARIES. $4.75 AT 
THE SLATON ITE

o c ie t
Child Study Forum  
Hears Lecture

Rev. Dale .Medearis gave a lec
ture before the Child Study Forum 
Wednesday afternoon, March 24. 
The lecture was on, “The Training 
of the Pre-School Child in Re
ligion." The small child learns by 
example set before him more than 
by verbal instruction.

Girl Scouts, under the sponsor* 
ship of Mrs. M. L. German, cared 
for the children during t h c 
lecture. The following girls were 
present: Mlavalene Brunson, Gay 
Osborn, Patsy Moseley, Janice 
Greer and Kay Porter. The Scouts 
will keep the children each month 
in the nursery while the mothers 
attend the lecture.

Twenty-one children were In the 
Play School last Wednesday morn
ing. The school meets each Wed
nesday from 9:30 until 11 a. m.

The next lecture will be April 
28 in the chapel of the Methodist 
Church.

MEZZO-SOPRANO TO BE 
GUEST ARTIST ON 
LUBBOCK PROGRA.M

Frances DeMond. meao-soprano 
who will appear as guest artist 
for the final concert of the Lub
bock Symphony Orchestra’s HM7- 
48 M-oion. is nothing short of 
.sensaGonal.

Frances DcMond has been en
dorsed by -»uch outstanding pe^ 
-.onalities a» John Charles Thoma^ 
Marion Anderson. Rise Stevens 
and Lily Pons, all of whom were 1 
unstinting in their praise.

The last concert of the season 
will be April 20 at 8 p. m., in the 
Lubbock High School Auditorium.

IIO.ME DE.MONSTRA’nON CLUB 
WILL .MEET WEDNESDAY

The Slaton Home Demonstration 
Club will meet Wednesday, April 
7, at 2:15 p. m., at the Club House. 
A demonstration for making dress 
forms will be given. The public 
is invited to attend.

Bridal Shower Is 
Courtesy To  
Mrs. Arthur Voight

On last Friday evening, March 
26, a bridal shower was given in 
the home of Mrs. W. G. Reese as 
a courtesy to Mrs. Arthur Voight, 
formerly Miss Joan Sikes, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Sikes 
of 1000 West Lynn. Receiving 
hours were from 7 to 0 p. m.

Mrs. Reese greeted guests and 
introduced them to the receiving 
line composed of Mrs. W. A. 
Sikes, the bride, Mrs. Ben Catch
ing!, mother of the groom, and 
Frances Sikes, sister of the bride.

Mrs. Horace Crurobley register 
ed the guests in the bride's book.

Miss Cleo Joyce Keese presided 
at the serving table which was 
lace covered and centered with 
sweet peas and snapdragons in 
pastel shades.

Others in the house party were 
as follows: Mesdames Johnnie
Berkley, J .  L. Parks. R. L. Dc- 
Busk, B. W. Jones, Euell Morgan, 
W. L. Davis, Clark Self, James 
C. Watkins, John Burton, and 
Lloyd .Moyer.

Over forty guests called during 
the receiving hours.

JOLLY QCII.TEK.S HAVE 
CALLED MEETING

The Jolly Quilting Club me! in 
the home ul Mr> Irby S-niith on 
TuoMlay of thU week in a called 
meeting. ,-\ cover di.sh luncheon 
was enjoyed and one quilt was 
finished. Nine members and one 
guest were present.

The next regular meeting will 
be Tuesday, April 6. in the home 
of Mrs. J .  F. Richey, 415 W Pan
handle.

Mrs. Ray S. Everheart a n d  
Marilynn Bee and Mrs. Charles A. 
Hodge and J. Allen, formerly Ger
tie Bee and Wanda Waldrep, are 
home for an extended visit with 
their parents, the Jack Waldrops.

; •V.i.'ii

V r
-V
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M :

Something New!

"LITTLE LADY" G o Round 
and Little Lady Bubble Tub

THE LITI LI l„\ij\ i.ti Rk I'NIi 1.̂  \ WONDKi: 
U lS  .NEW D f AI ,.pKllONS,\UTY I.NVENTIO.N 
FUR I t N AND GoiiH GROOMING llOTH' \N 
EM  ll.'.M'lNG PLASTli AU. nol'ND « Allot. '' 
EL roY 1 1I.\T HOI IES \Li. THE THINi..' T'» 
KEEP A L flT L E  GIKL Ei-At TU'UI, 1.11 ILK 
I.ADYS VERY OWN l!l lIltl.K HATH. 'ilIAMPOo 
TOILET WAVER, HAND LOTION AND TAL«:UM 
POWDER CIIAMINGLY BOXED S4 .'-“i

LITTLE 1.ADYS MAGIC FORMULA TOR FUN 
,\ND GOOD GROOMING . . FOR MAKING BATH 
TIME THE HAPPIEST TIME OF THE DAY! A 
GLF.AMING BLUE PLASTIC BATH TUB TOY 
HOLDING A JUMBO-SIZED B O T T L E  O F 

LITTI.E LiADY’S" DEUCATELY SCENTED 
BILLION BUBBLE ” BUBBLE BA 'ni! HER "VERY 

OWN ' . . AND ONLY $1.00.

See Oui’ Window Display And These 
Attractive Packages In The Store.

.'Í\W¿ .V

Mrs, R, H, Todd Is  
H ostess To Club

The Civic and Culture Club met 
Saturday afternoon In the home 
of Mrs. R. H. Todd, 855 W. Lub
bock Street.

Topic for discussion was Ethiop
ia, with Mrs. J . S. Bates leading 
the program. Mrs. Bates spoke 
first on, a. Is It Ethiopia or 
Abyssinia, and b. A Caravan 
Through Abyssinia. ,

Mrs. R. O. HayeiS discussed 
Ethiopia—A Melting Pot of Many 
Nations.

.Mrs. J . B. Huckabay spoke on 
Addis Abbaba—Changing Capital 
of the Oldest Empire.

The Easter motif was used in 
the decorations.

Refreshments were served to 
the members and the following 
guests: Mrs. L. A. Harral, Mrs. J . 
S. Edwards, jr., and Mrs. R. H. 
Todd. jr. 77ie hostess also had as 
her tea guests Mrs. C. F. Ander
son and .Miss Claudia Anderson.

LADIE.S .SOCIEl Y TO SEND 
CLOTHING TO EUROPE

The Ladies Society of t h e 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire
men and Engincmen is sponsor
ing the getting together of r-econd 
hand clothing to be sent to the 
families of European Union rail
road workers. Anyone who has any 
clothing to contribute may bring 
it to the home of Mrs. J . A. Smith, 
305 E. Lynn, or if they will call 
.Mrs. Robt. E. Lee or .Mrs. Smith, 
they will pick it up. Clothing must 
be in by Monday, April 5. Over
alls are especially needed.

Joan Sikes Marries 
Arthur Voight 
In Lubbock

Mr. and Mra. W. A. Sikes of 
1000 West Lynn St., arc announc
ing the marriage of their daugh
ter, Joan, to Arthur Voight, for
merly of Southland, and more re
cently of Slaton. The young couple 
were married March 14, in Lub
bock.

MUs Joan was born in Slaton 
and at the time of her marriage 
was a student in Slaton High 
School. Mr. Voight is a Southland 
boy, having recently moved with 
his family to Slaton. He is in the 
employ of the Santa Fe Railway 
and Is now working at McCamey, 
Texas.

The young people loft Sunday 
for McCamey. whore they will 
make their »home.

U. R. BOYLES JIAVE 
WEEK END VISI’TORS

Those visiting in the D, B. Boyle 
home over the week end were: 
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Pope, Helen 
Ann and Dennis of Abilene; .Mr. 
and Mrs. E. 11. Glenn and Anna 
Leo and Mr. and .Mrs. Paul Uoylc 
of Seminole; Sgt, Hugh L. Boyle 
of Carswell Air Force Base in 
Fort Worth; Miss .Merry Harlow 
of O. 11. U., Shawnee. Okla.; .Mrs. 
L. (i. Thomas, .Mr. and Mrs. James 
H. Thomas of Midway; J . H. and 
Cecil Byboc of Slaton.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Vaskrr Browning 
and Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Browning 
returned Friday from San Antonio 
whec they had been to consult 
with a specialist on arthritis.

d .

a feature 
value 

at

$19.95

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE IS 
GIVEN MRS, IIOFFJIAN

A birthday din.icr w.a-, glvt.; 
honoring Mrs. Eddie Hoffm. îi o' 
.Monday, March 2D, in the home o. 
.Mrs. T. A. Bo'A'iids on South Olh. 
A surprise shower wa» gi.on a 
2:30 In the afternoon at which 
she received nice presents from 
friends. Those present were: Mes
dames Charlie B.ggt, .May Melugin. 
.Malcolm Mosley, Lee Elston, J . A 
Hartnett, Howard Rucker, Waite 
Porsch, Joe Nixon, Neal Brad 
shaw, David Biggs, Johnnie Carl 
WTight, Dewey Willis, and R. J 
Hurst.

Several presents were sent by 
those who were unable fo bo pre 
sent. All were sincerely apprcciat 
ed. Refreshments were served am* 
all wished .Mrs. Hoffman many 
more happy birthdays.

BLUEBONNET CLUB HAS 
REGULAR MEETING

The Bluebonnet Club met on 
W'ednesday, March 24, in the home 
of Mn. Henry Jarman with ten 
members present One new mem
ber, Mn, Lee Vardy, was added 
to the roll.

Roll call was answered with Cur 
rent Events.

During the social hour, the mem 
bers enjoyed playpig 42. Refiesh 
ments were served by the hostess.

The next mcetinj; Will be on 
Wednesday, April 14. in the horn» 
of Mrs. R. C. Sanner.

S. S. CI.AS.S TO .MEFrr 
U’ED.N’ESDAV, AI'KIL 7

The Alnthean S. .S. t l i 's  of l!i. ' 
Baptist Church will meit Wed
nesday, April 7, in the home o : ' 
Mrs. J. S, Vaughn. 105 S. 5th.. at 
3 p. m.

Sleep While Your Want Ads Work

Shower Is Given 
For Mrs. Donohoo

nii'Collaneous ihower was giv
en at the Slaton Club House on 
luetday, March 30. honoring Mrs. 
Clarenco Donohoo, the former 
Miss d o le Williams, from two un
til four o'clock. Many useful and 
lovely gifts were rceeivod.

Mra. Carl Williams, mother of 
the bride, and Miss LaRuc Martin 
greeted guests at the door. Mn. 
C. B. Martin registered them in 
the bride's book and Mn. Bill 
Parks and Mn. Ray Chtldrcis serv
ed refreshments to fifty guests.

Many gifts were sent by friends 
who were qnable to attend.

The Easter motif was used  ̂
decorations and retres-hmu 

Hostesses WTr-> a> fo'iU 
dames Bill Park«, I'.ay.A 
Odell Cook, J .  P. Chite 
Braifteld, and C. B. Martf 
Miss LaRuc Martin.

Coppcr-eolortd flip, kbuwn s Imit* 
«« pictured Id ths April issue nt 
lIiKtd Housekeeping raagatine rn-
litem colorless hop« chests. It's 
til rajon satin, banded double ii>
,'ronL Sizes 9 to 43l shoot $4. 
Ilarblion.

PCRfCWftINúV LIATON UARDHMRE

DO MV SLATON
H U tD W A X iC o.
AND cer AN ftYCFUt

M SUQPQISCOAT THeta FAlfINitS AND
vmacHCv.

R E M E M B E R
“A Straw Broke A Camel’s Back.” _So 
Men —  Don’t Break Your Wife’s Back -  
With Sand And a Broom . ..

GET HER A HOOVER

. J r i .

I 1
‘i  ;

a .

HOOVER

A SPRING SUIT-DRESS 
BY JUSTIN McCARTY 
IN THIS JACKET AND 
SKIRT COSTUME.
NIPPED IN JACKET 
FASTENED WITH 
•SILVER” BUTTONS. AND 

A SOFTLY ROUNDED 
SKIRT WITH UNPRESSED 
PLEATS GIVE YOU 
THE ‘48 LOOK . . .

other models 
priced as 

low as

T h e p o p u la r -p r ic e d  
HooverCIcancr.Modclis, 
with exclusive "Positive 
Agitation” (it beats . . .  
as It sw eep s . . .  as  it 
clcans*).CIcancr alone...

$69®®
CItanhtg Tools 

$18.00

The new Hoover Cylinder 
Cleaner, Model SO.cleans 
by pow erful su ctio n . 
O utstanding features. 
Including the Dirt Ejector 
- a  new idea in dirt dis
posal. Com plete with 
cleaning tools , . .

$ 1 0 5 $7 9 5 0

B V P E ]

Cosas W choM« «m of (Um
Äs« Noovmi today. Or wot 
^  ®l*Os sUw thorn lo yow

^ítóSLATOMllARDWAREÍO.^
V, 3 3  L w. GAR2A ST R ££7
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FOR SALE; 4 row cultivator for 
F-30 or F-20 Farmall tractors. 

In good shape. J . C. "Casey" Jones 
2 miles north of cemetery, 4-2p

FOR SALE OR TRADE; Practic
ally new Chevrolet pick-up for 

I 47 or 48 truck. A. B. Dozier, Box 
I 535 Slaton, Texas. 4-16p

FOR SALE; Pohl’s Beauty Shop. 
Call 25 or 374-J. 4-16p

F O R  S A L E 12

Don’t forget me when you are 
thinking about selling ur buying. 
I am new In this business, but 
not new in Slaton. Those of you 
who know me know too, that I 
Appreciate your friendship. So let 
me know what you want to 'sell 
or buy. Let’s mix up our business 
with friendship. It will not do
any harm and we might derive 
some benefit for so doing.

A. P, WILSON

FOR SALE: 1936 model Dodge 
sedan, four door, Ideal for work

ing man. Cheap. Call or sec at 
Slaton Venetian Blind. 4-2p

FOR SALE: Encyclopldia, .Marry
Connor, 1943 addition, up t o 

dale, With dicUonary. Gootl con 
dition. 255 So. 17th St. Or call 
227-J. tfo

FOR SALE: Good used gas range 
stove. Allred Plumbing, 650 So., 

I2th., If

TOR SALE: Modern, 5 room house
with basement, c.arpctcd living 

room, liardvvood floors, loi JUfl 
half on corner of Crosby and 18th
Will carry FHA or GI loan Call 
476-W. Mrs. H. II. Willie 4-2p

Do,si»l UUiil to build a stiburlun 
home. Tlicn, see mi- for some 
small acreage just out of the tUy
limils. (Road soon to be paved). 
Will sell ten, twenty, thirty or 
forty. .A P. Wilson.

If you want a nice b«me on 
West Lynn or West Panhandle 
you might make a saving by pay
ing cash and seeing A. P. Wilson.

FOR SALE: Full blood fox terrier 
pups. 310 West Dickens. Phone 

498-W. 4-2c

Fo r .SALE; Two 9x12 rugs, also 
■'*'iOfhe small rugs. Phone 325-J.

4-2p

FOR SALE; A good used piano.
See it at the South Side Grocery 

or call 374-J. Mrs. A. R. Golding.
4-16p

JUST received a shipment o f 
stalk cutter steel. It is hard to

get .better buy now. L. E. Leo 
Blacksmith Shop, 100 N 0th S.t 

4-10

FOR SALE: M-Farmall, new as
sembly, good lire.s, good shape. 

Sec Dutch Robinson, 205 E Daw
son St. Slaton. Plionu llO-.M.

4-9p

Fo r SALK: One PMC Cushman
Motor Scooter. A-1 shape. Priced ____

reasonably. R. C. Steveni at West j Four houses tn

REAL ESTATE

3 rooms and bath 
on north sixth at a 
Immediate possessic

156 acres farm n< 
well improved, a gc

6 rooms and batl 
fenced in back yan 
Priced $5000.

160 acres on pt 
improvement, withl 
Slaton, $105 per at

160 acres extra 
improvements, neai 
well, 1-2 mineral 
$157.50.

100 acres betwe 
Wilson, good land
price.

Brick building ! 
located.

5 room and bat 
house on rear of 
W. Panhandle pri<

Good 5 room ho
south 11th within 
high school, pricct 
carry $3000 loan.

4 trucks and 
railroad permit.

5 acre tract and 
mcnl, near city 1

80 acre tract 1 
miles of Tech Col 
land Hi-way.

6 room anti b;i 
2 lots, newly di 
priced at $8500. 
Loan.

Texas Cottonuil .Mill, Slaton, tfe

WE .NOW have a good stock of 
12-38 Goodyear tractor tires. 

Also several good used tractor 
tires. Slaton Iinplcment Co 300 
South 9tli. tfe

FOR SALE: New deluxe table top 
kitchen range. Also used apart

ment size range. Allred Plumbing 
Shop. ' tfe

FOR SALE: Nice started Chicks 
See these Husky Chicks at Hus- 

icr Hatchery. Phone 224, 235 W. 
Garza. tfe

FOR SALE: Commodes, Bath Fix
tures. and Floor, Furnaces at the 
Laym: Plumbing and Electric. See 
those before you buy and save.

If

SEE the new Rhccm table top 
•electric water heater to match

your range or cabinet at AllrcJ 
Plumbing Shop, 650 South, 12th,j 
Phone 128. lih ercsi.

all with baths, I 
lots, on pavoni 
rented for bcttci 
month. Will sell 
scpcratcly.

Large brick bi 
located on rail» 
ton. Can be boug
of original cost.

Good 5 room 
on So. 10th will 
niture. Priced r

We would npi 
lUtingii on eity

4 room liousu
on 5th St. .prie«

5 room, and b 
ing.s on South

3 room house 
at $2250.

177 acres. 1.' 
Lainesa. ,N'u im
cultivation for !

Sec us for al 
ance.

Vi's make far

FOR SALE; 2 low new type cul.i- 
valor for Farmall 'JO, Ben )1. 

Bcckor. j r ,  220 .N. 5lli St. Staton. 
Phone 2i)3. 4-16p

SAND AND GRAVEL in any 
quantity for construction work

or for the ktddie.s play pen. We 
aUo move dirt. Phone or see T. 
A. Uownds, 1040 So. 9Jh Phono 
»506. He

FOR SALE; "Teack Yourself To 
Play the Plano," by Lorciic Me 

Cllntock. 0 , D. McClIntoc’tC Furni 
jure Store. 4-'2c

How about a nice, large five 
room house on tenth street tlia' 
can easily be converted Into a 
duplex-and will rent for Inpprici. 
Location can’t be beat ia Sialon 
See A. P. Wilson. ____

FOR SALK; Hoover Vicoum 
Cleaner in good condition. $25 

A.B.C. W’ashing .Machine, $75. 
Rabbit Hutch, $2.00. Phone 476-W.

4-2p

FOR SAL' :̂ At a bargain. Inner 
spring mattresses and b e d  

sprnlgs. The best m̂ noy can buy 
* ‘TiOtobeT' •i- Xt a BAB- 

^pradleys Upholstering,
FUR RALE; FoUr room modern 

house for tale. Well located 
with or wItHoUt Beauty Shop 
equipment. 'Lot and a hMf by 146
ft. For information call 444, tfe

II you are looking for -'a real 
nice, medium tlxq, five roem home 
that ia comrofta)^ and Mniraliy 
lecated, I haVe Tl'. Priced to aelt

\(.>w 0-N’ DISPLAY: A full linsj Hldnunn am 
of the lalcst style lighting iix-| (.itixt-u’s sti 

hirt-' for any purpose, For better | I’hi
quality fixtures see ihctc at lhe|___
Allrcii Plumbing' Sliup, C5Ò Sout’.i 
12lti. H

FOR S.-VLE; Electric tray brooder 
good new. .Mrs. Joe Fondy. 

310 W. Dickens, I’hone 498-W.
4-8c

FOR RENT y

FOR RENT: Front bed rdflm next 
to bath with or without kitchen 

privileges. .Mrs. Kura Green 220 W 
Floyd. Phone 22». 4-‘Jc

FOR RE.N'T; Furnished 2-room 
apartment. 405 N. 5tli. Phone 

48-W 4-2p

FOR RE.N'T; Bed room, outside 
entrance adjoining bath. 625 So. 

7th. Phone I26-.M. 4-2c

FOR RE.NT; Small unfurnished 
house, water, lights and stoves 

fumUhed. 420 West Panhandle. 
Phone '¿»8-W. 4-16p

TOR RENT: South bedroom, twin
beds. Adjoining bath. Phono 152-J 
405 S. 9th St. 4-2c

FOR RENT; 2 room unfurnished 
apartment, »55 South 13th,

4-2p

TOR RENT: One front rooay>fur 
nlshrd apartment, next to bath. 
605 S. 5ht. 4-2p

MISCELLANEOUS

Have you seen the Chicken in
tho bottle at Huger Hatqhery?

LOST* and FOUND
.JRQVND: Oqa-Jtey on a chain, also 

''ïwo keys 0«,. a chain. Owners
by ideptifylng and pair- 

ad^»( tMé SlaiMltc^.:
’ ■ 4-9C

P it ic i :  I!F.I)I 
talc. Five larg- 
gla-.seil in back
lion. 705 S. lot 
ton, I mile N.

FOR SALK: 
home. 535 \\ 

buck yarsl one 
akoiiable for <|

2 room liou
ing for rent 
Ueeil at Reed
South 9th St.

300 acres 
for windmill 
irrigation well 
plenty of wa 
on pavement | 
$00 per acre 

175 acres 
tract with wi 
$80. Will car 
at 414 per c 

214 acre tn 
way. $1,500.

Nice fumi 
house $180 I 
$18,500 

5 room boi 
at back, 606 

S acre trai 
way, 400 ft. 
deep, $3,000 
easy.

Modern 0 
214 aeres or
ment. 6 mil 
$15,000.00. $

ose
212
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BIRTHDAY SURPRISE IS 
GIVEN MRS. HOFFMAN

A birthday dinner was givr.i 
honoring Mrs. Itddie Ilotfmiu o 
Monday, March Z'J. in the home o. 
Mrs. T. A. Uownds on Soulii Blh. 
A surprise shower was gnon a 
•J:30 in the afternoon at which
she received nice presents from 
friends. Those present were: Me.s- 
dames Chartie U.ggs. May Meiugin. 
Malcotm Mosiey, Uee Etston. J . A. 
Hartnett. Howard Kuckcr. Waiter 
Porsch, Joe Nixon, Neat Brad
shaw. David Biggs. Johnnie Carl 
WTight, Dewey Wlill*. and H. J. 
Hurst.

Several presents were sent by
those who were unable to be pre 
sent. Alt were sincerely appréciai 
ed. Refreshments were served and 
all wished Mrs. Hoffman many
more happy birthdays.

BLUEBONNET CLUB HAS 
REGULAR MEETING

The Bluebonnet Club met 
Wednesday. March 24, in the home
of Mrs. Henry Jarman with ten 
members present. One new mem
ber, Mrs. Lee Vardy, was added 
to the roll.

Roll call was answered with Cur 
rent Events.

During the social hour, the mem 
bers enjoyed playeig 42. lleficsh 
ments were sen’cd by the hostess.

The next meeting Will be
Wednesday. April 14. in the bom 
of Mrs. It. C. Sanner.

,S. S. CLASS TO MEET 
WEDNESDAY, AfUH- '

Th«- Alathean S S. Cl iss of l!i-
Baptist Church will meit Wed
nesday, April 7, in the home of 
Mrs. J . S. Vaughn, 105 S. 5th., at 
3 p. m.

Sleep While Your Want Ads Work
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Shower Is Given 
For Mrs. Donohoo

mi ccllaneous shower was giv
en at the Slaton Club House on 
I’ueiday. .March 30, honoring Mrs. 
Claionco Donohoo, the former 
Miss Cloie Williams, from two un
til (our o'clock. Many useful and 
lovely gifts were rocelvod.

Mrs. Carl Williams, mother of 
the bride, and Miss LaRue Martin 
greeted guests at the door, Mrs.
C. B. Martin registered them in 
the bride's book and Mrs. Bill 
I'arks and Mrs. Ray Childress serv
ed refreshments to fifty guests.

Many glfu were sent by friends 
who were unable to attend.

The Easter motif was uscd^^iji 
decorations and refreshmu

Hostesses wrr'' a> follj 
dames Bill Parki, Bay 
Odell Cook, J . P. Chit 
Brasfield. and C. B. Marti 
Miss LaRue Martin.

Cnppcr-colorMi slip, khuwn itMiT* 
as pictured Id the April Issue nt 
(hkm) Housekeeping magatine en. 
liiens rolorleia hope chests. It's 
sll rajon satin, banded double in 
,'ronL Sizes 9 to 42t about S4. 
lUrblton.

•iHiiiiiiniur̂ i:'aniii;iiiii
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NAlSff^WlHO,
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 ̂ THCOe.' AMO I'M HOT AM OcOMÂ . SLATON
H m w u t t e o .
ANO err AHrverui. 
VOiAl 0£ fURPOlSeOAT tMetR fAIKNirS AMO

irnocMcr.

R E M E M B E R
“A Straw Broke A Camel’s Back.” _So
Men— Don’t Break Your Wife’s Back— 
With Sand And a Broom . ..

GET HER A HOOVER

u e  a

HOOVER
T he p o p u la r -p r ic e d  
HooverCleancr,Model38, 
with exclusive "Positive 
Agitation" (It beats . . .  
as it sw eep s . . .  as it 
clcant*).CIeaner alone...

69® ^
Cleaning Teals 

118.00

The new Hoover Cylinder 
Cleaner, Model SO.cleans 
by pow erful su ctio n . 
O utstanding features. 
Including the Dirt Ejector 
- a new Idea In dirt dis
posal. Com plete with 
cleaning tools . . .

$7950

C#«SS W ckMS« M « •/ rU s*
f c *  Hm v w s iW vy. O r w t t  
b *  ghdjm  show iU m  fa »m t

m . e / í Á i t

^ ^ ^ M f,Q A R 7 A  S T R E E T
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NOTICE TO 
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Due to the difficulty 
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FOR SALE: 4 row cultivator (or I 
F-30 or F-20 Farmall tractors, r p a i  E S T A T F  

In good shape, J , C. "Casey" Jones 
2 miles north of cemetery. 4-2p

FOR SALE OR TRADE; Practic
ally new Chevrolet pick-up for 

47 or 48 truck. A. B. Dozier, Box 
S3S Slaton, Texas. 4-16p

FOR SALE; Pohl's Beauty Shop. 
Call 25 or 374-J. 4-16p

and of  ̂ It you want a nice borne on
small amounts ' P«nhandle

c i « . i f i e d  . d v e r -  T ,

expense

f,
iSf must be

P A I D  IN 

ADVANCE
or i t  will not be pub- 
l^bbd • .»and all. copy  

;must>,be in by. .
.10:00 A. IW: 

EACH .THURSDAY
Please do not ask for 
credit accomodations 
on classified advertis* 
ing.

FOR SALE; Full blood (ox terrier 
pups. 310 West Dickens. Phone 

408-W. 4-2C

rO R.SA LE: Two 9x12 rugs, also 
' soïÙe small rugs. Phone 325-J.

4-2p

FOR SALE: A good used piano.
See it at the South Side Grocery 

or call 3744. Mrs. A. R. Golding.
4-16p

FOR SALE 12

Don't forget me when you arc 
thinking about Kcltiiig or buying. 
I am new in this business, but 
not new in Slaton. Those of you 
who know me know too, that I 
Appreciate your friendship. So let 
me know what you want to sell 
or buy. Let’s mix up our business 
with friendship. It will not do 
any harm and we might derive 
some benefit for so doing.

A. P. WILSON

JUST received a shipment o ( 
stalk cutter steel. It is hard to 

get .bolter buy now. L. E. Lee 
Blacksmith Shop, 100 N Gth S.t 

4-10

FOR SALE: M-Farmall, new as
sembly, good tires, good shape. 

See Dutch Robinson. 205 K Daw
son St. Slaton. Phone llO-.M.

4-9p

Fo r  SALK: One BMG Cushman 
.Motor Scooter. A-1 .shape, Priced 

rc-TSonably. R. C. Steveni at West 
Texas Cottonull .Mill, Slaton, tfr

WE .NOW llave a good stock of 
12-38 Goodyear tractor tires. 

Also several good used tractor 
tires. Staton Implement Co 300 
South 9th. tfc

3 rooms and bath, new, located 
on north sixth at a bargain, $2550 
Immediate possession.

156 acres (arm near Southland, 
welt improved, a good (arm.

6 rooms and bath good garage 
fenced in back yard on W. Lynn. 
Priced $5000.

160 acres on pavement, good 
improvement, within 12 miles of 
Slaton, $105 per acre.

160 acres extra fine aoil, good 
Improvements, near producing oil 
well, 1-2 'minerals, priced a t 
$157.50.

100 acres between Slaton and 
Wilson, good land at reasonable 
price.

Brick building 25x100 ft. welt 
located.

5 room and bath with small 
house on rear of lot located on 
W. Panhandle priced at $5500.

Good 5 room house located on 
south 11th within two blocks of 
high school, priced at $5250. Will 
carry $3000 loan.

4 trucks and 3 traitors with 
railroad permit.

5 acre tract and house, on pave 
mont, near city limits.

80 acre tract located within i 
miles of Tech College near Level- 
land Hi-way.

0 room anti b.ilh stucco home.
2 lots, newly decorated inside, 1 
priced at $6500, has $1800 C. I.| 
Loan. I

Four houses from 2 to 0 rooms.. 
all with baths, located on two 
lots, on pavement, could b e '

FOR SALE: New deluxe tabic top 
kitchen range. Also used apart

ment size range. Allred Plumbing 
Shop. ' tfc

FOR SALE: 1936 model Dodge 
sedan, four door. Ideal for work 

ing man. Cheap. Call or sec at 
Slaton Venetian Blind. 4-2p

FOR SALE: Encyclopidia, .Mam' 
Connor, 1943 addition, up t 0 

date, with dlcUonary. Gootl con
dition. 255 So. 1.7th St. Or call 
227-J.

FOR SALE: Good used gas range 
stove. Allred Plumbing, 050 So., 

I2th.,

FOR SALE; .Modem, 5 room house

FOR SALE: Nice started Chicks 
See these Husky Chicks at Hus- 

Icr Hatchery. Phone 224, 235 W. 
Garza. tfc

FOR SALE: Commodes, Bath Fix
tures. and Floor. Furnaces at the 
Layne Plumbing and Electric. See 
these before you buy and save.

t(

SEE the new Rhccm table top 
■electric water heater to match 

your range or cabinet at AllrcJ 
Plumbing Shop, 650 South. 12th,
Phone 128. l i ' lercsi

rented for belter than $200 per
month. Will sell all togctlicr down, will handle
scpcrately.

1-argc brick building, basement, 
located on railway switch in Sla 
ton. Can be bought for about 50'. • 
of original cost.

Good 5 room modern residence 
on So. 10th with or without fur
niture. Priced reasonable.

We would appreciate additloiip.l 
liatingK on rity property.

4 room house located 011 2 lots 
on 5tli St..priced at $2.500.

5 room, and bath and out build- 
ing.s on South 10th.

3 room house on So. 8th. priced 
at $2250.

177 acres, 15 miles west of 
Lamesa. No improvements all in 
cultivation for $5000.

See us for all kinds of insu^ 
ancc.

V.’« make farm loan- .it 4 ': in-

FOR SALE
FOR RENT; Two room apart

ment.
Several nice lota In west part 

of town.
Newly decorated 0 room home 

on 3rd street. $4750.
2 room house with a one room 

garage apartment. Will take car 
in trade.

G.I. loan on 3 room modern 
home. Will take car for my equity.

5 room modem home on 11th 
St. $4250.00.

Extra nice income property. All 
modern located on pavement, now 
renting for $200 or betetr per 
month.

Outstanding modem 4 room 
home located 2 blocks of Square. 
$3750.

4 room modem home $3700. 
$1500 wilt handle, balance like 
rent.

5 room and bath on Garza. 
$4500. $1500 will handle.

5 room modern home in West 
part of town, including 12 lots. 
Will trade (or acreage out of city 
limits.

One outstanding Drug Store, 
money maker, located right, would 
consider trading for real estate.

3 room modern home close to 
High School, $2700.

Nice 3 bedroom house, motlcrn 
with five acres of land at edge of 
town $7000. Would consider trad 
ing for 3 or 4 room house.

A nice 4 room and bath 01 
5lh. Street only $3750.00. Term 

.Nice duplex on Panhandle, $420u
4 room house, 1-2 block of the 

High School on pavement. $3700
balanc«'

like rent.
• 4 room house newly decorated
' in.sidc and nut, has 3 lots. $2400 
i 6 room modern, 2 blocks oi 
I square on p.'ivement, $52.50.
I New sheet iron building to b 

movo<l, ‘22x20. $700.00.
UK) acres in water and oil bolt 

at PIca.sant Valley, two sots of 
improvements, $125 per acre 

too acres just off the Wilson 
Slaton Hi-Way. $125 per acre.

160 acre.s irrigated close tn 
.Slaton, $145 per acre.

160 acres, 5 miles of Slaton in 
water belt, $105 per acre.

160 acres, cxceplional 5 room 
modern home, newly decorated in 
side and out, on REA, miner 
als poscssion jmmeiljately Priced 
al $100 per aero.

Trucking ct up with job. rail-

New 3 room and bath, floor 
furnace. Will sell with or without 
furaiturc.

5 room and bath newly decorat 
ed inaidc and out, hardwood (loora, 
dose in on pavement, immediate 
possets ion.

6 room and bath, newly decorat 
ed, immediate poascasion, South 
3rd StrecL

3 room and bath home, close In; 
on pavement, $1250 down, balance 
$30.59 per month.

3 room house on South 16th,
$2000.

7 rooms and bath with base
ment, furnished, on pavement, 
close in.

Nice modern home in west part 
of Slaton wlUv 24 lots, nice out 
buildings.

5 room and bath home, double 
garage, $1000 down, balance 
monthly at 6% interest.

0 room and bath concrete base
ment, red edge grain (loon, close 
in. $2500 down.

5 rooms and bath, garage. 
South n th .

Service station and garage fully 
equipped, will sell building, stock 
and equipment; or will sell stock 
and equipment and lease building.

To bo moved, one 2 room house 
priced $900.

Good 6 room and bath, . storm 
ccllcr, 2 room and bath apartment, 
2 lots, located on Division.

320 acre (arm south of Wilson. 
$105 per acre.

160 acre farm north of Wilson. 
$105 per acre.

Well located 335 acre farm 
paved road on two sides, natural 
gas, REA, priced at $125 per acre.

320 acre irrigated (arm, full 8 
inch pipe of water, close to Sla
ton. $20,000 will handle.

Well improved 160 acre farm 
on paved highway. Irrigation well 
oil In cultivation. $157.50 per acre 

We have several desirable well 
improved (arms from 40 lo 640 
acres located in irrigation district 

Well located and improved Z 
acre tract, on pavement, R.E.A. 
electric pump, priced to sell.

Well improved 282 acre farm, 
all in cultivation with a guuran 
teed 8 inch pipe irrigation well 
Priced $215 per acre, one half cash 
wilt handle.

P olitical
Announcements

rhe Staton Slatonite has been 
authorized to present the names 
if  the following cil'zons as candi 
dates for office, subject to th 
action of the Democratic Voters ir 
heir Primary Election on Satur 
lay, July 24. 1010.

For Representative, 19lb District 
Of CongrcM

GEORGE MAHON

For Senator 30th Senatorial 
District

KILMER B. CORBIN

For District Judge 
72nd Judicial District 
DAN BLAIR

For District Judge 
99th. Judicial District 
G. V. PARDUE

For District Attorney 
72nd. Jndiclal District
LLOYD CROSLIN (Re-Election)

For District Courts Clerk 
ROYAL FURGBSON 

(RcrEIccUon)

For County Attorney 
JOHN STEELE (Rc-Elcctlon 

2nd. Term)
THOMAS B. FORBIS 
WAGGONER CARR

For Tax Assessor-Collector
J. B. JOHNSTON (Rc-EIcction 

2nd Term)

For County Clerk 
LOl’lK F MOORE (Ilc-Klcction 

2nd Term)

For County Treasurer 
J . H. SHIPP

For County Judge 
WALTER DAVIES 

(Re-Election)
ROBERT I*ORTEU

For Sheriff 
GRADY HARRIST 

(Re-Election)

For County Commissioner 
Precinct 2
E. A. GE.NTRY 
I^RKIN  TAYLOR 
P. G. HEADING 
A. A. CARTMAN 
H. C. MAXEY 
GEORGE G. GREEN

For Public Weigher 
J . W. MARTINDALE 

(Re-election)

TOO LA TE TO CLASSIFT—
FOR SALE: 2000 pounds sveei 

Sudan seed at 10c per pouniL 
Rccleaned. See A. C. McKinney, 
1 mile So. Slaton, opposite Forney 
Henry. 4-16p

For
Quality Printing 

See
The Slatonite

For The Beat
VeneUan Blinds At Lowest JOaet 

see er caU
SLATON VENETIAN BUND 

COMPANY
Phone 131 t0 8 T e u M ,A *c .

with basement, carpeted living d is p l a y : A full lin(;¡ H!c!r.«nn anti Neill Agency
room, hardwood floors, lol 
half on corner of Crosby ami 18th 
Will carry FHA or GI loan Call 
476-W. Mrs. II. II While 4 2p

Do >»<( U'Jnt 10 build a Mlhurban 
Uomcf Tlicn, see me for some 
small acreage just out of the city 
limits. (Road soon to lie paved). 
Will sell ten, twenty, ihiriy or 
forty. .A P. Wilson.

of the latest style lighting fix 
ttircs for any purpose. For belter |
quality fixiUrCs see thcH’ at lh6|_______
Allrcii Plumbinii Sliup, 650 Sout’.i 
12tii. II

Sta.r Bank Bldg. 
Phone OQ

FOR SALE: Electric tray brooder 
good a. new. .Mrs. Joe Fondy. 

310 W. Dickens, I’honc 498-W.
4-8c

FOR SALE: 2 vow new type ciiKi 
valor for Farmall 20. Ben il- 

Becker, jr., ‘220 N. 5,li St. Slaton. 
Phone 293. '••‘“P

SAND AND GRAVEL in any 
quantity for construction work 

or for the klddic.s play pen, Wc 
also move dirt. Phone or see T. 
A. Bowndi, KMO So. 9th Phono 
9500.

FOR SALE; "Tiach Your»cli To 
Play the Plano." by Lorcnc Me 

Cllntock. O. D. McClintock Furni 
Jure S to re ._______________

How about a nice, large five 
room bouse on tenth street tlia' 
can easily be converted Into a 
duplex and will rent for lop price. 
Location can't be beat in .Slaton 
See A. P. WlUon. ___________

FOR SALE; Hoover Viuroum 
Cleaner In good condition. $25. 

A.B.C. Washing Machine, $75. 
Rabbit Hutch. $2.00. Phone 476-W.

4-Zp

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Front bed r(J6m next 
to bath with or without kitchen 

privileges. Mrs. Kura Green 220 \S 
Floyd. Phone 229. 4-‘2c

PRICi: REDUCED to eUlc i - 
tate. Five large rooms urn! bath; 
gla-.M-d in b.'ick porch, ideal loca 
tion. 705 S. 10th. See J. T. Pii'k 
ton. 1 mile N. Slaton. 4 9;>

road permit. 4 Lite model truck 
' and trailors.
I Large brick wareho'.ise located 
! on main highway and Irackag.
I Will . (‘II al a bargain.

Would appreclali yiHir li-iin s. 
'arge or -nail.

1 (.US .1. YIYIAI.
tr,.', .snuili .5th. Phone It

We would appreciate 
listings.

-ddillona

BROWNING AM) .MAP.RIorr

FOR s.\ u :

Now aafM now «TnUnU«.
Safes and ateel eaulta for salt. 
Auto lockf installed and repafreC 
Keys made for all loeks.
Safe locks and safee ropaind. 
Lanrsye loeks and keys.
Saws msebine filed and sot 
LawnmoWsrt aharpOted and r»- 

paired.
WE REPAIR MOST ANYTHIN«

PANGBURN 3ATC AND

LOCK COMPANY
2432 Ave. H. DIAL S02£

For
Old Line — Legui Eeeers)«

LIFE INSURANCE
See

Mrs. Bertha Stottlemire, 
Special Agent, Slaton, Texas 

Gradie W. Bowmds,
Gen. Agent, Lubboek, Texan

American United Life 
Insurance Co- 

Eit. 1877
iDgaacBOBCBacflCBoeoBmieBacagcBa^^

HELP WANTED

WANTED

My friends and customers at 
Slston, to stop at my place wisile 
shopping in Lubbock. I am locat
ed at 1954 Avc. H, right on your 
road in. I am still buying and 
selling used clothing, in a larger 
building and bavr better bargains.

J .  R. WILSON 
Fermerly of Slaton 

Used Clothing Store. Phone 4374

------------------

SELL
he.

d I

FOR SALK: 5 rooms and bath
home. 535 W. I.ynii. Fenced in 

back yarvl and g.vragc. I’riccd re 
avonable for qiiiek :,ale. 4 9p

F')R .'s.M.E Home lown 
plant-. 'JOO West Die's- - 

169W.

im W

4 9.

2 room liousc and shop Imilil- 
ing for rent or sale. See <’ T 
Reed at Reed Service Station. 900 
South 9th St, 4 2p

FOR SAL^; At a bargain. Inner 
spring mattress« and b e d  

sprnlgs. The best mpnoy can buy 
jfifKrtbCT . o— XT a  BAR- 

OAlN!y^F*>dleys Upholstering, 

PiyR ¿ALE; FoUr room modern 
house for sale. Well located 

with or wllXoUt Beauty Shop 
equipment, l-oi and a hMf by 140 
ft. For Information call 444, tfc

FOR RE.NT; Furnished 2-room 
apartment. 405 N. 5lh. Phone 

48-WV_______________________ -»‘ZP

FOR RE.NT: Bed room. ouUidc 
entrance adjoining bath. 625 So. 

7th. Phone 126-.M.___________ 4-2c

FOR RE.NT: Small unfurnished
house, water, lights and stoves 

fumUhed. 420 West Panhandle. 
Phone 298-W._____________ j;10P

FOR RENT; South bedroom, twin 
bc>d5. Adjoining bath. Phono 152-J 
405 S. 9th St. 4-2c

FOR RENT: 2 room unfurnished 
apartment, 055 South 13th.

____________________ 4-2p

FOR HE.NT: One front roony fu r 
nished apartment, next to bath.
605 S. 5ht. 4-2p

MISCELLANEOUS

Have you seen the Chicken In 
the bottle at llusor Hatqbery?

300 acres unimproved excep', 
for windmill and good 12 incii 
irrigation well, pump setting 60 ft. 
plenty of water, perfectly level, 
on pavement price $100. Will carry 
$60 per acre loan at 4 'i  per cent.

175 acres adjoining the above 
tract with windmill, fenced, price 
$80. Will carry $50 per acre loan 
at 414 per cent

214 acre tract on LcvcUand high
way. $1,500.

Nice furnlthcd a p a r t m e n t  
house $180 revenue per month, 
$18,500

5 room house with 2-room houae 
at back, 606 Ave. R., $8,000.

5 acre tract on Levclland high
way, 400 ft. frontage, 545 feet 
deep, $3,000. $750 cash, balance 
easy.

Modern B room, double garage, 
214 aer«  on bus lino and- pave: 
ment. 6 miles from Courthouse.- 
$15,000.00. $4,500.00 will handle.

OSCAR KILLIAN 
212 Conley Bldg.

Office 5032: Res. 8114

If you are looking for ‘a rrof 
nice, medium slMvilv« xaam homi: 
that is comfoilalw an i centrally 
len tfd , I haVe iV. Priced to soil

Wluea.

LOST «nd FOUND 8
.ECtQND: C^e.Jtey on a chain, also j q  BUY

I .chain. Owners 
by idepfifying and pair

ad jd tM* SIMMit«'.
40c

n
WANTED TO BUY: 4 pr^5^ro^m 
, house, prieed* right- from owner 

Call at 225 N. 3rd St. 4-Op

2 IhiK- room mu.l-.rn .
till), only S'J.V)n ;

1 llirci- loom, u.ilcr light-.,, i-
gns. only, $22.59.

1 5 room moiK-ni 0.1 .S l'H: 
only $5500.

1 4 room modern 0:1 ji.ivcil 
vlrec-l only '•3750.

For 1ho.se who want .1 truly 
nice home, see this new F.1I..\
2 bed room liomc located in bc.st 
part of to town and learn liow
easily it can be bought.

The above arc just a very tew- 
of our many listings. Sec us for 
what you want.

Additional listings are appreciat
ed.

See us fur best home financing 
.nvailable.

PEMBER Ins. Agency
28 Years Your Agent

SEE PAT O'CORDAN 
for

Complete Hospitalization Covering 
All Diseases, Child Birth, Pethsle 
Disorders, And All Accidents — 
Regardless -  Low Cost. Aik 
About Our Family Group. The 
.More (^lldrcn — The Less It 
Costs.
Old Line I.egal Reserve COmpiny

WTitO
PAT O’CORDAN • 

for (prther Infonnslloji 
without oliligstion.

Slaton, Texas 
,*■ or
418 Lubbock National Bank Bldj/.
 ̂ .. -4 1 . .Lubbock,

Modern .5 room .tticco 
East front, on 11th St,

Four rudm modern '■ < li 
er on South 5th St.

Six room moilern o-t s  
Tlir e room mod -r . on >
() roo.ii inoilern, laivi- I'.. .1 . 

red ed| e :r,\ :i (li or.
'.ve;ilhee I'ip' I 0:1 V, . :

4 room nioUi .le o 
Dicken--

I'xlin 'i:.e home o;i V.- 1. on]
. .i.iip lvtilurnished . 1

.N'lit; .. room 111/' in i.e 11 \ 
V, i t p;irt o! .S;-lon with 'J t lot*.

Mode .. 4 '—m r ■ l- (
noil,I- on :.). lUh ■.

We have -ver.il h- -e, wil.'".,
G. 1. Loans that .:naU e.i h po. 
ment will handle.

■Modern :t room w:ih i. I. lo.io 
on .South 8th St.

New ervice -tation on So. 9' 
•with latest e(|uipment.

Eight lots on West Divi.vion -.800. 
Large hnek business building 

located on main busine . district. 
$7500.

Wc now have several nice ranch
es from 700 (0 4500 acre- priced 
from $25.00 to $50.00 per acre 

too acre farm with 3 good 
graineriex and other out 'auildlngv 
well and windmill, 7 miles S W 
of Slaton.

Wc now have .some nice listing.i 
on farms that are well located add 
in Irrigated district. Also some 
nice dry land farms.

Wc also have several small 
tracts, both improved and unim
proved, close in.

CaU *r  Seei , 

MEURER A HEINRICH

Next Door East of 
Drive-Inn Food 5tarkc( 

Phone 304

S l’PEKINTENnE.NTS B
AND PRINCIPAi,S '5

A few opening.', for the sum S 
I iner v.eJtl'jn, tiaying qu.ilifii’dj  ̂

person Sl.faej to $1,800, selling! ■¡'ir r> 1 a ik
ami 'ervtcin- the new Ce npton' | » our Personal And : 
Gi(- full m ;.)rm a;e '1 .-ibout -e!t]^Real Property Thru | 

i ?The Slaton Mdsefor coni ilenti.il p-.-rsonal 
vie-,, F F < otnptoii i i. 
11U) Kith it; . n

> i.|> .
T. X.

¡I. ril. 2i,
h:;-,-

I .ill. : ,1
i . \p- ill :
I ci .iich (' c j.! munit-, a - : 
j empi-.y- >1, in ■ ncumh > -d. tl.. 
j - h.i li . not ur.i.illy an wc 
>t: - ment but ih Mr. i.-‘ '
'fu ll tim p.i'itiiin emir-ing 

Ilf 11 itili..,.. imp- i:unce 
■ in. .■.I'll p.’iid fill '.ime 'i i '

4 2p

typ

[Exchange And Save f 
(¡Money. Corner Of^ 
!:Lubbock And 9th. |

f t p .  WILSON i

• nfei miition M: 
Shi'iiiiite

I! - .\

W A .'V 'T. E  I»
TO brighten y o u r ’ furnlluro-t 
with new slip covers. AlsçK

tdraperies. Prices Reaáonabll)^ 
CEOLK ROBINSON p |

pei

11; \( iiF its \v \ M !;i) I
pd-ltinr;- payir. ■ u|i t: '. ' 1 
month for vunimer v -.-atimi 

in ednration.il .idvisory 'crvie'- 
whieh yoiii t aining iml experieii 
cc equip .voii to do. 1 local posi 
turn. 2 in another locality, yuali 
fitatlon.' 28 lo .50, white. :t yeai.' 
leaching experience, good record 
and reputation. Write immediately 
In confiilcnee. giving age. exper 
ience and phone. Personal confer
ence arranged. Write Box Y, Sla
ton Slatonite.

4 2p

; 1

•; TLX.VS r .  S. APPROVED 
P l’LLOIll'M TESTED 

I*: BABY CHICKS

M illie Leghorn*. New JIamp- 
■J shire»;: While Rocks, Rhode 
Î; Island Red», Auvtra-Whttei, ,1 

ilanapLeghorns.

Claude S. Cravens
Attorney-al-Lavv 

Teaifoe 'Drog .Building 

<untiiutuuuiuiumituuntaiibuuiniuiiumuiiiuiiin

R eal E state
• FARMS, ilA N aiES,

CITY PROPERTY,
QĤ  A ’ROYAL'nF.S

c !TT,!x ' . liAR.H .l o a n s

E thel Y o m g

: BOOK YOl'R ORDER 

TODAY

HUSER 
HATCHERY

í ¡  "Your Purina 

WbfWVVVVVVWVVt

iFor Com plete
■ : , W elding

e n d . , . _
B it tc h m th  . 

Service-f. W
'  S Ë È

HARPER.. 

SON

«»ISlU:- • ■ .»J/:/. .
.“4

:.y- ‘

V/;?'



¡ y - -  ■ ’ ‘

. .W ^ f l f  lh e y Hérite

ALL &IAKES, ALL KINDS 
ALL WORK GUARANTBBD 

I009fc

P ete  G ran ion
and

L eo  W endel
218 Tcxaa Atc. rjiont S88

Select a monuinent from oar 
wide variety of dealfiia, 
f u u f t t  oae to be specially 
built for you. Eadariog i 
beaatlMI. oar OMaoBieats are 
of .sopcrb «aailty. Kraattei.

Now that we are better e«> 
aipped we eaa serve yea m u S  
eo ld u r.tb aa ever brfope erd- 
.( f  Mw' for pVaiopt s c r v ^

Rights Program mostly from those who arc not 
^uld have written, I required to pay them.

I ¿ivii rights program.” ' 1 do not know what our negro
much more printed' popuiation is, but there are a tot 

than what it really is, | of them as we can readily see if 
we happen to be in parts where 
they arc thickly settled.

I remember when we were driv
ing along, one Sunday afternoon, 
out this side of Texarkana, wo

\6ouT
at 1 think it means equal rights 

for negroes and sandwiched in
also the perennial gripe that we
raise some revenue for our schoots 
etc., by collecting a poll tax.

I do not suppose that many I come upon such a conglomeration 
people who are interested enougli | of negroes and cars as to be ama^ 
to care who gets in office, object I ing. They were massed for a dis- 
to paying the tax. The howls came tance on cither side of the road.

Complote Home Fsomishiiics 
Fre« Parklm 

laai Brsedwar, LobbAck

S U R  E
Insurance

ilUnd lnstnim*nu Recordt 
Irachlex Material 

Sheet Meal«

B. E. ADAIR
i M I'NIC COM PANY 

CeeiaUts Stock Msaical 
SeppUeo 

;iat2 Main SL Nest U UUtae 
BoUl

Lubbock, Tesssw
We Solkit Year Mall Order 

BealBees

with the

y. H. B rew er

Agency

LIC EN SKI) — BONDED

P L U M B I N G
REPAIRS SPECIALTY

For Sure
Protection

Fixtaeee. Tabe. Laratarleo. Cow 
modro, Siaka, Water llratrra. 

«50 S. 12th St. Phene I2«W

A llred  Plumbing

U N L A
WTMFREIMT

Lave 6tUl Cooqncra 
Love triumphs despite war, tasa- 

tae, housing dlfflculUes and eco
nomic hardship, according to Metro 
poUtan Life Insurance company. 
The birth rate in Germany's British 
tone doubled in the first six months 
last year. Birth figures also went 
up in France, Italy, Japan and the 
British commonwealth.

Lake ghlpmrnta
Six-sevenths of the iron ore and 

Uiseatone -used •• in steil-makihg 
comes down the Great Lakes, an 
Important water route which can
not be by-passed by movement over 
any other route. One-tenth of the 
coal mined in this country and a 
third of the world's grain supply fol
low a almilar route.

OFFICE

SUPPLIES
Ink-Out Erotcra 
StstpUe
PIN TICKETS
Large Sue M-tnila Envelopes 

7hutnb Tacka 
Scotch Tape

AT THE

SLATON ITE

O.A.CunniDgliani
Frozei Food Lookers

LOCKERS FOR RENT 
BEEF A FORK AVAILABLE

7M Cellege Are.

Labbeck. T en s

The Lubbock Tire and Ap
pliance Co., at 1S19 Ave. H, Lub
bock, is the place to shop when 
you are in need of houschoid ap 
ptiances of any kind. For eicclric 
irons, waffle trons, mixers, sweep 
crs. radios, in fact, every sort of 
appliance you could wish, call a, 
the Lubbock Tire and Appliance 
Co., and inspect their stock. You 
will be pleased with the variety 
of choice you will find here in 
bolh quality and price.

The Lubbock Tire and Appli 
ance Co. handles Star Tires anu 
will b̂e pleased to fit your car 
with new tires all around at any 
time you care to call upon them.

Home Furniture Co.
“Furnisher Of Your 
Home’s Furniture*’
112 Texas Ave. Pbaiie

BUY STAR 'H R ES 
AND YOUR UOKK 

A rrU A N C B  NEEDS AT

LUBBOCK TIRE & 
APPLIANCE CO.

^  1519 Ave. H.—Lubbock ^

FOR
PLUMBING

HEATING
AIR CONDITIONING 

REPAIRS

PLUMBING SHOP

DR. B. E. BUSCH
C hiropractic Service Clinic

Electro Therapy - Infra-red-lighta - Diets 
Scientific Adjustments

• ■' ‘ IMkea ef the Fehl '
Of the 2« bones In the foot, the 

■mallsst ti only threc-clghtha of an 
ineb long, the largest Is two tnebea.

Have That Old 
M attress M ade 

New
WE PICK UP AND 

DELIVER — PHONE 
121 FOR FREE 

F-STIMATK

Slaton Mattress Co.
435 N 9lh

T E X A S
ROOnNG C<»!PA N Y  

Roofing, All Kinds, 

Overboad Doors 

|Window Type, EvaporaUvaj 

Air Conditionera 

1902 Ave. F., Lubbock, Texj 

Telephone 8577

Learn To Fly

With The

E& L Flying 
SERVICE

P iper Cub D ealer
C .A .A .& G .I. 

Approved School

Pleasure Rides

The Jay Gift Shop
(FORMERLY UNMANS)

G ifts F or All 
O c c a s io n s .. .

JU ST AROUND THE CORNER 
OFF OF TEXAS AVE. AT— 

1116 Iftb . Lubbock

We do cemetery enrUag, 
grave top« aad vaseo—DeUv«  ̂
to almest aoy placo.

BUTLER
M ia g a a i l  Worki

Shep Pbaae 168—Raaklence SIS

KRUEGER, HUTCHINSON AND OVERTON CLINIC 
Lubbock, T exu

GENERAL SURGERY
J .  T. Krueger, M. D.. F.A.C.S 
J .  H. Stilts, M. D. F.A.C.S.

(Ortho)
II. E. Maat, M. D., F.A.C.S.

(Urology)
EY E EAR, NOSE A THROAT 

J .  T. Hutchinson, &I. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.
E. M. Blake, M. D.

OBSTET1UC8
O. R. Hand, M. D.
Frank W. Hudgins, M. D. 

Gynaaalogy)

INFANT S AND CHILDREN . 
&t. C. Overton, U. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.
J .  B. Roundtree, Jr., M. D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
• W. ».'Gordon, M. Di, F.A.CJ». 

R. H. McCarty, M. D.

GENERAL MEDICINE
G. S. Smith, M. D. (Allargy) 
R. K. O'LougMin. M. D.

X-RAY AND LABORATORY 
A. G. Barsh, M. D.

J-  ■ . Felton, Buiineta Manager

... ...............................
FOR PROMPT ATTENTION 

AND EX PER T  WORK

N. J. W icker
FOR

ELECTRICAL 
W iring and Repairs

665 Se. 9th. S(. r u o t  47-m I

See our dlalay of Granite Mona 
menta, or our repreaentaUve 
will call at your Invllatloo.

DOCTORS

C a U L E T  1ID E L C H
OPTOMETRISTS

I I 14 Ave, L Dial 7180
Lubbock. Texas

(One block west Hotel Lubbock)

oooocaacHKRacuKaxtQoacak^^

NEW HEAVY 16’’ CASING 
$3.75 A FOOT

Eerly DelWcfy With Getmlkc Bjrron Jtekson Pusape* 
Make Your Rmrvatlont

P.M. DENTON
DEPENDABLE IRRlGA'nON EQUIPMENT AND SERVICE" 
Dealer Per ATLAS PORTABLE IRRIGATION 8T8TBMS 

AUraette Yearly Payaeal Plaa 
I I  41b. Street o m  gygy ■

StOCKMEN
WE PICK UP DEAD STOCK 

No Charge

THE SAVINGS ARE GREATER THAN THE COST

. When you tist hard water you pay for soft water ser
vice without having It. .Make us prove to you that the savings 
from our service are greater than the cost. We will show you 
how soficneil water will save over one half the soap you now 
use in washing with hard water. How your clothes will look
better ami wear longer. How your plumbing repair bills anil 
fuel cost for beating water will be reduced. Zero soft water 
not only clean.s the lime and rust out of your water plpe.s
and coils, but keeps them clean.

Don't put up with hard water troubles any longer. 
Have CULLIGA.N soft water service installed at once.

Call by our plant located at 215 West Garza Street, 
next door to the Johnson laiundry and wc will show you how 
you may have abundance of Zero soft water in your home 
without any great cost to you.

F. D. BOSTICK, Owner

215 West Garza St. Phone 362-W

YOU ARE INVITED

TO V ISIT  SLATON’S N EW EST BU SIN ESS HOUSE O N --------

GET ACQUAINTED DAY 
SATURDAY, APRIL 3rd

W E HAVE PURCHASED TH E STORE FORM ERLY KNOWN 
AS TU C K ER'S HOME AND AUTO SU PPLY AND W ILL F E A 
TU RE A FU LL LIN E OF AUTO NEEDS.

PLOMB TOOLS. GATES FAN BELTS, 
TIRES, A. C. SPARK PLUGS AND 
FUEL PUMPS.
AND MANY OTHER NATIONALLY A D VERTISER LIN ES —  
W E ARE CLOSING OUT THE HOUSEHOLD LIN E NOW IN 
STOCK. SO COME IN AND TA KE ADVANTAGE OF OUR 

SPEC IA L PRICES.

Slaton Auto Supply
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

105 No. 9th Phone 301
IllilU

WE HAVE ONE ONLY 
REMINGTON-RAND

E L E C T R IC
ADDING MDCHINE

With Subtraction
And Three Hand Operated Adding 
And Subtracting Machines T^at We 
Will Sell At The Standard Prices.

ON TERMS
i\nd Will Accept Good Used 

t y p e w r i t e r s , ADDING
MACHINES OR OFFICE 
SUPPLIES of any kind.

SLATONITE
Phone 20 For Demonstration

and I thought, "Good heaver 
wo run over one, we will s 
be mobbed." "What goes
here?” I oaked as we edged a 
by.

“Baplism,'' a woman th 
back.

1 have lived all my life i 
the Jim Crow law prevailed, 
years ago I spent about a t 
in San Diego, Calif. The 
cars had long scats running 
length of the car on either i 
at least some of them did. 
surprised to find seated bcsii 
on my left, a negro woman 
was busily talking to a 
negro woman seated beside 

When wc went down ti 
beach at La Jolla both blac! 
whites were in the water; 
also looked surprisingly oi 
me. When I remarked as m 
a San Diego woman, she am 
“It would, to anyone frot 
■South’."

I got used to it in a fev 
The negroes were well i 
clean and intelligent, and 
not seem to greatly matte 

I remember when I was 
people said "negroes smi 
and they did—but since I'r 
I think that “smcH” in
black or white is largely : 
of bathing.

i’erhaps many of the 
people remember when p 
Paul Lawrence Dunbar : 
freiiucntly in the better i 
magazines anil newspape
was a full blood negro 
parents had been slaves. I 
poems, which were collec 
published ill one volume 
death. One verse, which
humorous slant on the 
angle is called, "Theoloi 
reads:

"There is a Heaven;
day by day.

The upward longing o 
doth tell me so.

There is a hell, I'm ju 
for pray,

H there were not, Wh
my neighbors go7”

Another negro writer 
remember used to have
the old Dearborn Indcp 
viondcr if it is still bcii 
ed.) 1 can not recall his
1 have not forgotten 
articles were very, ver) 
short time ago Mr. G 
Lubbock Avalanche pai 
tribute to the negro. 
Chapman, who cstab 
Chapman Hospital a 
‘■Which stands—as a 
eloquent, witness to w 
can accomplish in the 
has the proper prep 
ficient vision and am
earns the support .ani 
his neighbors both
white."

However its hardi 
for me to recall thes 
CCS of success, when
in America" contains 
names of negroes whi 
cd outstanding distin 
different fields.

One of the least 
views for the "race 
contained in a letti 
a Chicago woman p 
old copy of Today's 
presented it to her 
son: "He came in
with the innumcrab 
their pet dogs that 
humble vicinity, ai 
me critically. Cupi 
around my face, ht 

“Your face is w 
mine, isn't it? It i 

"Yes."
"Why isn't Jimm 
"Weil," I said. ' 

like the dogs y 
around here. Thcr 
dogs, some bla
brown dogs, som 
but they arc all : 
you play with Ui 
samq way, some p 
laces, some yello 

He was satisfic 
In trying to tra 
problem to his lc>
It to an amazing

ESTERBROOK 
Fountain Pei 

Stamp Pad Ink 
Typewriter Paj: 
Adding Machu 
NOTE BOOK 

ruled fillers 
Parcel Pott Lai 
Handy-size Zi| 
INDEX CARD 
STAPLERS &  
Listo Medianil 
Automatic Mo
RUBBER PAI 
BULL DOG C
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G U ID E
Cl'p boartlK fur the ichool kid

(li>u ut IIk< Slulonlti'.

WANT AI)S (Jl.T ItKSULTS

.>’0(H)Mi ;n ok T in : w o u u i
Canili No. ¡!R71 

.Slaton, Texas
•Mi'cIh ist. «V 3rd, Mond.ivs

1:30 |i. ni. Woodman Hall 
. Over Ti'ugur Orug

Auto R epairing
ALL MAKES, ALL KINDS 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
IM %

P ete  Grandon
and

L eo  W endel
218 Tezaa At*. P>ont 588

•live

, Tex

KRUEGER, HUTCHINSON AND OVERTON CLINIC
Lubbock, Texas

GENERAL SURGERY IN FAN IS AND CHILDREN .
J .  T. Krueger. M. D., F.A.C.S 51. C. Overton, 51. D.
J .  H. Stilt*, M. D. F.A.C.S. Arthur Jenkins, M. D.

(Ortho)
H. E. Mast, M. U., F.A.C.S.

J .  B. Roundtree, Jr ., M. D.

(Urology) INTERNAL MEDICINE
EY E EAR. NOSE & THROAT " W. II.'Gordon, M. D., K.A.CJ*.

_  J .  T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.

R. H. McOarty, M. D.

E. 51. Bkke, M. D. GENERAL 51KDICINE

OBSTET1UC8 G. S. Smith, M. D. (Allergy)

0 . R. Hand, M. D. R. K. O’LougMin, M. D.

Frank W. Hudgins, M. D. X-EAY AiND LABORATORY
Gynsaelogy) A. G. Bank, M. D.

J-  M. Felton, Butlnesa Manager

les

tCtCUD

It« Mona
««nUlire 
lati on.

The JayGift Shop
(FORMERLY KINMAN^)

G ifts F or All 
O c c a s io n s ,. ,

JUST AROUND TEE CORNER
OFF OF TEXAS AYE. AT— 

1118 IttlL Lubbock

'. ■ , : ‘y

FRIDAY, APRIL 2, IMS THE 8LATON1TB

Select a monunent from our 
wide variety of dealfna, or 
■uSSftt. one to be specially 
built for you. Endurlits and 
bcanilMl, our aaoniisMats are 
of .superb «nalUy. snalte.

Now that we are b e t^  c«' 
nipped sre can serve you Buudi 
eolckar.tkaa eyer Mtof»—«rd* 
.cr new' for P^empt service.

We do ccaaetary cnrblns, 
crave lops and vaeee—DeHvt^
1« almost any place.

BUTLER
Msssaest Works

Shop Phene 108—Ranldeiioe SIS

flf They Write

FOR PROMPT ATTENTION 
AND EXPER T WORK

N. J. W icker
FOR

ELECTRICAL 
W iring and Repairs

W S.. Mb. El. „.Ml

DOCTORS

CflULEV tIDELCH
OPTOMETRISTS

l I M A v e .  L  Dial 71 eO
Lubbock. Texas

(One block west Hotel Lubbock)

aotaoHBooceoocBaceooooKBMtcaa^^

NEW HEAVY 16” CASING 
$3.75 A FOOT

Early Delivery With Cennlne Byron Jackson Pumps.'
Make Your Reservations Now—

E.M. DENTON
DEPENDABLE IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT AND SBEVICB" 
Dealer For ATLAS PORTABLE IRRIGATION SYSTEMS 

AUractle Yearly Paynsewt Plan
01 41b. Street DUI 4X0»,

i . : . rSTOCKMEN
WE PICK VP DEAD STOCK 

N » Charge
M R i r S  9 0 I V I C E  ST A O M N

rCC Iti i't V I -f*

Rights Program mostly from those who arc not 
ibuld have written, | required to pay them.

I 6ivil rights program."' 1 do not know what our negro
much more printed ‘ population is, but there are a lot

__ n what it really is, j of them as we can readily see if
dt 1 think It means equal rights we happen to be in parts where 

for negroea and sandwiched in ' they arc thickly settled.

sbou'

also the perennial gripe that wc 
raise some revenue for our schools 
etc . by collecting a poll tax.

I remember when we were driv
ing along, one Sunday afternoon, 
•ut this side of Texarkana, wo

I do not suppose that many j came upon such a conglomeration 
people who are interested enougll | of negroes and cars as to be ama*- 
to care who gets in office, object 1 ing. They were massed for a dls- 
to paying the tax. The howls came tance on cither side of the road.

THE SAVINGS ARE GREATER THAN THE COST

. When you use hard water you pay for soft water ser
vice without having It. Make us prove to you that the savings 
from our service are greater than the cost. We will show you 
how softened water will save over one half the soap you now 
use In washing with hard water. How your elothes will look 
better and wear longer. How your plumbing repair bills and 
fuel cost for heating water will be reduced. Zero soft water 
not only clearts the lime and rust out of your water plpe.s 
and coils, but keeps them dean.

Don't put up with hard water troubles any longer. 
Have CULLIGA.N soft water service insUllcd at once.

Call by our plant located at 215 West Garza Street, 
next door to the Johnson laiundry and we will show you how 
you may have abundance of Zero soft water In your home 
without any great cost to you,

F. D. BOSTICK, Owner 

215 West G aru St. Phone 362-W

W E HAVE ONE ONLY 
REMINGTON-RAND

E L E C T R IC  
ADDING MACHINE

With Subtraction
And Three Hand Operated Addmg 
And Subtracting Machine» 1 hat We 
Will Sell At The Standard Price».

ON TERMS
^And Will Accept Good U»ed 

t y p e w r i t e r s , ADDING 
MACHINES OR OFFICE 
SUPPLIES of any kind.

SLATONITE
................  s . -

■ - Phone 20 For Demon»tration

YOU ARE INVITED

TO VISIT SLATON’S NEWEST BUSINESS HOUSE O N -------

GET ACQUAINTED DAY 
SATURDAY, APRIL 3rd

WE HAVE PURCHASED THE STORE FOR5IERLY KNOWN 
AS TUCKER’S HO,ME AND AUTO SUPPLY AND WILL FEA
TURE A FULL LINE OF AUTO NEEDS.

PLOMB TOOLS, GATES FAN BELTS. 
TIRES, A. C. SPARK PLUGS AND 
FUEL PUMPS.
AND MANY OTHER NATIONALLY ADVERTISER LINES — 
WE ARE CLOSINfi OUT THE HOUSEHOLD LINE NOW IN 
STOCK. SO COME IN AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR 

SPECIAL PRICES.

Slaton Auto Supply
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

105 No. 9th Pt'one ^01

and 1 thought, "Good hcavetu. If| 
wo run over ono, we will aurely 
be mobbed." "What goes on 
here?" I axkcd as we edged slowly 
by.

“llaptlsm," a woman shouted 
back.

1 have lived ail my life where 
the Jim Crow law prevailed. Two 
years ago 1 spent about a month 
m San Diego, Calif. 'Fhe street 
cars had long scats running the 
length of the car on cither side— 
at least some of them did. I was 
surprised to find seated beside me, 
on my left, a negro woman. She 
was busliy taiking to another 
negro woman seated beside her.

When wc went down to the 
beach at La Jolla both blacks and 
whites were in the water; that 
also looked surprisingly odd to 
me. When I remarked as much to 
a San Diego woman, she answered,
“It would, to anyone from the 
’South’."

I got used to it in a few days.
The negroes were well dressed, 
clean and intelligent, and it did 
not seem to greatly matter.

I remember when I was a child 
people said "negroes smelled’’— 
and they did—but since I'm older,
1 think that ’’smell” in cither 
black or white is largely a matter 
of bathing.

Perhaps many of the older 
people romcinbor when poems by 
Paul Lawrence Dunbar appeared 
fre<iuently in the heller class of 
magazines and newspapers. He 
wa.s a full blood negro and his 
parcnls had been sKavi-s. I have hi 
poems, which were eollecled and 
published in one volume aflcr his 
dcalh. One verse, which gives 
humorous slanl on Ihe religious 
angle is called, "Theology,” and 
reads;

“There is a Heaven; forever, 
day by day.

The upward longing of my soul- 
doth tell me so.

There is a hell, I’m just as sure 
for pray.

If there were not. Where would 
my neighbors go?"

Another negro writer that I 
remember used to have articles in 
the old Dearborn Independent. (1 
\ionder if it is still being publish
ed.) I can not recall his name, but 
1 have not forgotten that those 
articles were very, very good. A 
short time ago Mr. Guy of the 
Lubbock Avalanche paid glowing 
tribute to the negro. Dr. A. A. 
Chapman, who established the 
Chapman Hospital and Clinic, 
"Which stands'—as a silent, but 
eloquent, witness to what a negro 
can accomplish in the South if he 
has the proper preparation, suf
ficient vision and ambition, andi 
earns the support .and respect of 
his neighbors both black and 
white."

However its hardly nccc.ssar./ 
for me to recall these few instan
ces of success, when “Who's Who 
in America" contains many, many 
names of negroes who have achiev
ed outstanding distinction in many 
different fields.

One of the least complicated 
views for the "race problem" wa.s 
contained in a letter written by 
a Chicago woman published in an 
old copy of Today’s Women as she 
presented it to her three year old 
son: "He came in from playing 
with the innumerable children and 
their pci dogs that abound in Ihii 
humble vicinity, and approached 
me critically. Cupping his hands 
around my face, he said:

“Your face is while, just ilk: 
mine, isn’t it? It isn’t dark’

■’Yes."
"Why Isn’t Jimmy’s face while?’ 
"Well," I said, "people arc just 

like the dogs you play with 
around here. There arc some while 
dogs, some black dogs, some 
brown dogs, some yellow dogs 
but they arc all your friends and 
you play with them all. in the 
samq way, some people have white 
faces, some yellow."

He was satisfied and so was I 
In trying to translate the race 
problem to his level 1 had reduced 
it to an amazing simplicity for my

our own? Something of the same 
psychological reason is the fac 
that tho worker in the mines or 
shops or furnaces wears a silk 
shirt, or rents a house with a bath 

f i r  rides to work in a car. Why 
shouldn't he? Is lie an el?phani 
doing stunts? Is he a hors play 
ing the piano? What's the jo k '

self.
A few days later I m e t  

“Jimmy.” He is tho beloved son of 
o u r  neighbor’s irreplaceable 
Chinese laundry man.”

Our forefathers had a hard time 
maintaining any rights at ail under 
tho rule of the carpet baggers ami 
it’s been a struggle ever sine 
against legislative discriminattoti 
and also to get "fair play" for the 
South, but because of his coloi 
and his former condition of servi
tude it has been much harder for 
the negro.

There arc always quite a tot of 
people to whom a conviction of 
their own personal superiority is 
essential to their feeling of well 
being, or that life itself is worth 
while. This self exaltation is us
ually based on the number of 
other people, whom they can 
consider to be their inferiors; 
below a certain social strata there 
is only the negro left to snub.

I expect few of us realize how 
much of this sort of thing that 
ambitious negroes who do achieve 
place and prominence have to put 
up with.

Who was it? Maybe Frederick 
Douglas who said of Lincoln, “He 
is the only man I ever met who 
did not remind me that 1 am a 
negro." During last season as 
chronicled by "Life Magazine” re
garding negro Jackie itoblnson, 
star of the Brooklyn Dodgers:— 
"Robinson figured in an ugly in
cident with the Cardinals who iiad 
displayed anti-negro sentiment 
earlier in llic season. Uutfielder 
Enos Slaughter .slammed his sharp 
spikes into Robinson’s ankle in a 
close play at Iirst base. Whether 
or not the.spiking had been 'in 
tcntional nobody in Brooklyn 
doubted that it was.”

' It’s a matter for emparrassment 
and surprise, that in sports, as a 
rule, there is so little sportsman
ship.

I will admit that the outstand
ing success of many negroes has 
always been a source of wonder to 
me. However the words of William 
Allen White, “sets us back on our 
heel” for this attitude with the 
following "jolt”: — "Why should 
not the black man play golf, if 
his economic status gives him 
leisure for golf? Why should lie 
not have a motor car and a 
country house if he can afford it? 
Why giggle at the normal activiti 
es of men whose skin differs from

if he developes the same deaires! 
and aspirations that wc do? And ; 
who, are wc anyway?"

My own conclusion is that, in ' 
so far as wc arc able, we should 
r cognize the' worth of what ha? 
been iceomplished by the negro, 
ind re.-ip ct bii ainbilio;>- If t'l" 
( ' vil High. I’rigrani c ‘

the South, as I egpect it will soon
er or later, wc should take it as 
“gracefully’ as possible.

We will, at least, have more 
dignity left than if wc kick and 
squirm and rant, while "the 
yankccs,” hold our noses, and 
“pour it down."

NORA BILLINGSLEY

under

NEW mANAGEMENT
For B etter  P hotographic Work 

At R eason able  P r ic e s . .  .Y o u  

C an t Go Wrong By Seeing Us 

First . . .

We Have Very Capable Technician» To Handle Any 
Kind Of Photography Work . . .  ALSO . . .  We Have A  
Good Selection Of Picture Frame» And Photo Album».

B e Sure To Come In And G et Acquainted With 

S la ton s  Best S tu d io . , .

PRLflCE STUDIO
120 W. Lynn Phone 764

m

ESTERBROOK— Desk Seta & 
Fountain Pena 

Stamp Pad Ink 
Typewriter Paper &  Ribbons 
Adding Machine Ribbons 
NOTE BOOK— ruled or un 

ruled fillers 
Parcel Post Labels 
Handy-size Zipper Bibles . 
INDEX CARDS, Letter Size 
STAPLERS & STAPLES 
Lislo Mechanical Marking 
Automatic Moistenera 
RUBBER PAPER CEMENT 
BULL DOG CLIPS

j4i The

SLATONITE

OPEN
!n Our New Location At The Corner Of Sth And 

^ §freei.9----.4 B igger And B etter

W O O L E V E R  S HOE  S H O P
We Have ln»talled More Modern Machinery To Give 
The Be»t Service In The Shorte»t Length Of Time. We 
Have The Be»t Material On The Market And Know 
How To Do Your Work Right. If You Want To Keep 
Neat In Appearance And Save Money On Your Shoe 
Bill Bring Your Shoe» To U» - - -

WE HAKE

COWBOY
AND

COWGIRL 
BOOTS TO ORDER

S P E C I A L
O R D E R S

FOR

BOOTS

SHOES
AND

SANDALS
Given Prompt 
Service. Get 
Our Price».

*/ 8 '

WoolevsE Shoe ^ hr*.
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SOUTHLAND
MRS. FLOY KING

There wm a good crowd at the 
McthodUt Church Sunday. Kcv. 
T. L. Weaver delivered the ser
mon.

Grady King broke the land 
around the .Methodist Church, get 
ting it ready tor planting and 
putting out flowers.

The new pa;>tor of the Baptist 
Church, Hev. Nixon, and family 
of Garnolla were here Sunday for 
his first sermon since accepting 
the church. He and hb family 
will move here after school b

,svi«o/y

out.
There was a Mexican preacher 

at the Church of Christ here Sun
day night.

Mrs. Opal Boyd and family of 
Ralls and Mrs. Sam Kllb and 
family visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Basinger, Sunday 
and in the afternoon they vUited 
their aunt, Mrs. Thelma Winter- 
rowd and family. Others in the 
Winterrowd home were .Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Basinger and <Vlbert 
Basinger of Lubbock and Mr. and 
.Mrs. Will Basinger and chiidren.

Vbiting the J .  L. tVhlteds Sun 
day were little Pat Mcrrell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vern Johnson and child
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COME AT 1«:00 O'CLOCK EACH 
SAT. SEE 8 SHOWS ROR THE
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THE BIGGE.ST TEXAS STORY 
OF THE DECADE

“PANHANDLE”
—with—

ROD CAMERON 
—also—
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ren of Owena, Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Johnson of Ralls, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Davits and son of New Home, 
Mr. and 3Irs. Alvin Dudley, Sla
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Small
wood of Lubbock and Wayne 
Whited of Lubbock.

Mrs. S. .M. Truolock has the 
mumps.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Pete King 
Cliffy of Lcvcltand visited 
II. A. Kings Saturday.

The Henry Kings and Elaine 
vbited the Pete Kings in Level 
land Tuesday.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Green on the birth of a 
d pound and 12 ounce daughter 
on .March 23. She will be called 
Bobby Ann.

Congratulations to Mr. and .Mrs 
Billie Basinger on the birth of a 
eon on March 24 in Mercy Hos
pital, Slaton. .Mrs. Basinger b  the 

. former Dorb Wilke.
I The Easter Egg Hunt at school 

was held Thursday.
Sunday evening there was an 

Easter Egg Hunt near the Meth 
odUt Church.

The first volley ball game of 
thb season was played here 
Tuesday night, .March 23, with 
Post and Post won.

.Mr. and .Mrs. J .  O. Britton visit
ed her parents, the R. O. Rankins 
the past week.

Mrs. Juanita Tauntan and family

of Smyer vbited her partnts, Mr. 
and Mrs .1. J .  Duff, over t h e 
week end.'Dthefs In the home (or 
the Easter holidays were their 
son, Rodney of Dallas, and .Mar
garet Duff of Tech.

Friday Supt. and 31 r.». C. .S. 
Lindsey and daughter, Mary Kath
erine, and their guests, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Irons and son, Jerry, 
of Quitman vbited the Carlsbad 
Cavcnis, returning here Saturday

.Mrs. Edd Day of Muleshoe Is 
vbiting her daughter, .Mrs. Herbert 
Dunn, who has just returned from 
Mercy Hospital in Slaton.

Mrs. Edd Portwood has return
ed home from .Mercy Hospital but 
b  still very sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Barkley and 
granddaughter, Carolyn Sue Kay- 
singcr, all vbited the Walter 
Kellum's, Sunday.

Vbiting the R. C. Greens b  her 
mother, Mrs. Rodgers and son, 
Wayne of Dickens.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Hallman 
spent the week end with hb 
brother, Harvey, and family of 
Abilene.

Mrs. Cummings Passes Away
Mrs. Lou Tishia Cummings, 76, 

of Southland, who was born in 
Mississippi and has been a retl- 

I dent of thb area for many years, 
died at her home here Thursday, 
I .March 23, at 4:30 p. m., after be

ing in ill health (or several

months.
Funeral services were held Fri

day at 3  p. m. at the Baptist 
Church, conducted by Rev, O. J . 
Harmonson of Lu bbi^ , assisted 
by Rev. Tommie UuHcdRO. Pall
bearers were Hub Haire, Lester, 
Buford, and Bob Jones, W. E, 
Edmonds and Everett Samples. 
Flower bearers were Mrs. 3V. W. 
Gilliland, Pauling Childress, Mrs. 
Buford Jones, Mrs. E. Edmonds, 
Mrs. Everett Samples and Mrs. 
Saunders.

Burial was in Southland ceme
tery beside her husband, who pre
ceded her in 1044. She b  survived 
by (our sons, C, J .  of Lubbock, 
Ed of Post, B. C. of San Antonio, 
and S. C. of Suothland; a twin 
sister, Mrs. Ritta Richardson of 
Floydada. and (our grandchildren
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Bob and Lon McCallistct searching for Peggy Ann Gstoe^ 
Technicolor hit. Mhund« in the Valley.* 'with Edroun^q
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Slaton Theatre, Wednesday and Thuraday

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
INCORPORATE

Notice b  hereby given the pub
lic of the intention of the owners 
of the Slaton Motor Company, of 
Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas, to- 
wit, H. C. Stokes, Allecn Stokes, 
and E. R. Childress, to incorporate 
said business under the laws of 
the State of Texas, using the cot» 
poratc name. "Slaton Motor Com
pany." 4-23

WANT ADS GET RESULTS

Black llortcs SnIIrr from Heat 
Black horses are afTected more by 

heat than horses of other colors. 
They absorb the sun's rays, get 
overheated more quickly and do not 
Uvt as long as white horses. Ex. 
perts In the field of color research 
kiww welt the results of these ex
periments. However, the causes of 
tome of these results are to thb 
day Inexplnlnsblr. .

Wages and Salaries 
Wages and talarlei In 1939.41 con

stituted «2.6 per cent of national in
come. In 1942.44 they were 68.4 per 
cenL

Qlves Bitter Psrfwas 
The lavender plant producti «  «« 

tsvendtr which has a Wttar taats.

A «lo—

in> ir.d.vidii I firm
■11 i.

’1rs (i'SceptiiiK  ni-i' 
,) .. v.'uti p ir l i i . ,

I.ynn,
bllllSilUIIM'ION.S I.N' ADVANCE 
■ 111. . C '.jntii», (to. OuUiilc ;!i

P L A Y  48

• The public b  c  ordially in
vited to a forty-two party to be 
given at the Slaton Club House 
on Monday night, April S, 1848, 
beginning at 8 o'clock. This 
party is to be sponsored by the 
ladles society of the B. of L. F . 
and E.

SAT. .MATINEE AND NITE

.- I Charla# - •
7;STAHí TT-

.SmOtf Mwuiu

-also—
BET YOUR LIFE 
JASPERS DERBY 

JUNGLE GIRL NO. 13

SUN. MATINEE AND NITE 
ALSO MONDAY NITE

OFFER SAVINGS FOR THE SMART SHOPPER

CIGARETTES
Per $
Carton

»

TAUj
I'm all lid my nie tv , :■ 

;i' is k'alng to 1; i.i‘ ( 
iir<-Iíbc- unii'--, more loinl i 

An' inri-'--iliilly I'm lev 
a Id of short rut i « hi,, 
-■■ipr i!' Ill-, empty t-, o i-...

,rb;t¡,o and thru ba'.;,
;t the line limo, V.oi. a ,
■ nrvi-r dune, espn i d l. 1,.. '

I Wo~r-ii uro smarl'-r than ir.i’s, 
Some towns over the counlo ' Thb wa.s dcmon-tralcd to me la 

are promoling Trades Dayi, ono ... j-ck when 1 sno.-iki d in thi b • 
town had ar. Easltr Egg Hunt Iasi. „-jy jq where Mbv I'l. . .s dy . 
Saturday and reported a large ai- a fjock of her dsters w. ,o bu- 
tendance, Lcvclland b  promoting: opi.„í„¡, pp i,oxes and barro'- o . 
a Dollar Day and the merchant:.'nacrchandiH- that h.ad .o -vod for 
have banded together to offci j new Gift Shop, l.re Wo. ..oi 
special prices and attractions on brother-inlaw w.i, hiding in 
certain days. I the bark of the I'ublie S rv ,

Such events used to be quito Company :md whon In- .aw n 
popular ami would likely go woil .oming out ho mo.ioned to in | 
in Slaton. It would require a lot'and whi.spored. "wb ar ■ tin 
of planning and considerable work, '•'itis' ' '"̂ ftd I .’ii-'*' :' d lliat Mi>-- 
but it could be done. | .s?aly had a hammer in her lu m i;

• • • I-ind that one of her sister, had a,
And anothec thing that has not 'on? Pa'r »f shears th.it she w.'- 

been done here in a long tim e; ii-iiifi for u ehi.--ol. he begged me|i 
js  a Clean-Up Day or Week when! ol 'o toll them where ho w-’v H" j ' 
the homes and business houses | had been up since four o'clock i 
arc given a going over. If the] hining up the place and he u 1

€

TOR 5156.00 
—ON THE bt'REEN—

-also- •

RIDING THE W.WK.S

sbnv -
ML'iH Al. BANDITS 

SING NO .3 
CARTOON

I TIT-SDAY — WEI>MUS1).\Y

j AI.UVN l.M>D
in

THE RIGHT MAK

/ISP.«4C!/S 2 3 o
Milford, All Green, No. 1 .

Corn Nibletts
WITH PEPPER, C a n ........

Blackberries 23c
MOON CLOW, No. 8  Can . . .

P E A C H E S
WHITE SWAN, CAN .................................

CRANBERRY SAUCE
(K EA.N .SPRAY. CAN

25c

iM E jn C S
GROUND M EM 45c
H A M S 63c
O L E O 35c
GOOD LUCK OR WILSON’S, POUND ............................................W

ROLLED ROAST CQ̂
HE N S  B A g ,
NICE AND FAT, POUND ................................................................  W

weeds and ntbbbh are not work
ed on at the beginning of the 
summer we will have a dii;ty weed 
littered town again thb summer. 
It has always seemed to me that 
the back lots and alleys could be 
planted with llowers and taken 
care pf just as easily and at no

barely able to -land up. T i"' m< I-. 
ariie.s of opening up = b - -el i ih 
'di.vs .S.valy and her iisler stump ' | d. 
for a minute or two but with tin-: di 
hammer, shears, an ice i»ick ml j ih 
a can opener they got thing- fi'- , all 
cd up mighty pretty and a f'-. ; ti' 
smearing on a little nail puli-ih., W.

moro cost than it takes to chop j lip .stick and a dash or two of í i
down weeds. Of course there are a i the new look they were ready f,..
lot of folks who do not cliop itown I husincs-i. If two br.ither', or j
the weeds or clean up at any tim e, flock of men had tried to doih:'|
and those kind of folks arc no a; 
set to any town but those who 
do care might .stop now and do 
something about killing the weed.'; 
and cleaning up before the job 
gets' too big.

The big new automatic jobprc'.'; 
down at the Slatonite m oir.i 
tlii:>g worth watching i: you Ii'se 
to see automatic machinery do 
i;.. .s.uff. V,...l,- 1. ■ nu; quile a.
t ’.r '.'■■> I • •• ■ .1 - ij 1*1
lit* ' . -n'”' . ■ : • : e

same thing they wmiM hav Ind; 
to use miu'e tools tb:..'. it l;-'s s t ' 
build 1 lioiise, they would h - ie j 
been >o fired .and we .-y tin ! tli 'y| 
would not liavo <pokcn to their i 
best friend.s and it w ould lia e | 
taken them t'.iie f I.i. ■

j Lee 1-- -Still afraid to go in’ ■ I' ■ 
! pi; .1' for fear t''.il he will b- *

H
n>

fun
IT

'  ...U  r r  \ -, n/

WEDNESDAY — THURSDAY

also-
SURE CURK--

nh :k e l  t a l k

—also—•
SAMBA MANIA 

NEWS

NEXT T ll l  R. A I Iti.

“JIMMY STEPSor:
vrilh

JA.MKS .STEWART 
.\D.\PTED FUO.M POT t) tiOl.l) [ 

al.vis
YK,\n OF DIVISION

BANANAS

.'sœo8Mû»«ôotooooooooQeHawoooo^

FREE - CASH
I ̂ ^ T R st Virará 2

‘ftV.CPAJYffAia]
KA60 T R ia W tlg y g

POUND

$150.00
AT SLATON THEATRE 
Tnesday NHè, 8:3$ $.m.

RADISHES
\  BUNCH ...........................

CARROTS
BUNCH ...........................

APPLES
POUND ...................................

P O T A T O E S  69c
L E T T U C E  15c
UVROF, HEAD

C E L E R Y  19c
IJVRCE STALK ^

T O M A T O E S  30c
CARTON

F L O U R
P1U.SBURVS, 85 POUNDS ............

C O F F E E
MAXWELL HOUSE, POUND . . . .

C A T S U P
WHITE SWAN, 1« OZ. BOTTLE

M I L K
EAGLE BRAhTD, CAN ..................

ORANGE JUICE
ADAMS, 46 OZ. CAN ................

P E A S
DEL MONTE, NO. 8 C A N ..........

$1.89
53c

29c

Friday and Saturday

Texas Grocery & Market
W E D !

PHONE 7

' i \ i

■ r írN

VERNON NEWTON, Manager

..... oi' . ■. nils i: .1 ;. -i; la . v.i: . 
01 il. time. (!f  I .,u. I l l . I . a;,

/ ;j ll.lle ilpniilve .it .lüi -.s bJI 
be nl.so g<;i ipii.e «'.’.iipluneiil,, > 
too.

He mu t think il is a fema'o 
for lie is quite- t«m!cr wiiii it ... 
limes, ge.s irrU.ilcd with il at 
olhcf times, bin is afraid to haul 
off and give it a good smack, and 
emb up trying to make peace witli 
it at any price.

There are a lot of mighty fine 
folka in Slaton, in (act every one 
I know who lives here seems to 
mo to be better and more consider
ate of other floks than one would 
expect them to be. My wife has 
been ill (or several months and 
I have had more good tilings to 
cat since she has been incapacitat
ed than 1 liave during any similar 
period in my life. Of course I w.is 

.nu, ;iipp'j.‘Cd to g'.'t the lions 
sbar? Oi all the caki-i, fruit, hot 
roll clc., that have been coming 
to c ur house but I have had thi 
ad‘ '.lage of my 'wife, for, bs'liig 
\i . k,:r tli.'ii I am, 1 c.nu oulr'M.:i 
hr;, i it i.i»Yr mid hold more

•' ' '  Foa right ii-.,' 
*'*tS51W i«^l,.nnle i ’orler, Mrs. Kay I 

<^lli... Joe West, -Mrs. L,-.' 
Woii'.ion ;.;id Mr», N.n Heaton are 
top );r.idc on preparing food. If 
you will take a look at the con
tour of the husbands of any of 
the-e women you can tell that 
the men arc mighty liandy with a 
knife and fork.

My wife U gradually Improving 
and compolition Is getting keener 
at our table for the choice blta 
ol food,that, e o n u  our ««jr aad

. - .i,’. ,1 1..- r ’--iivu
: 111  ' II! . ni’i II illeb
'.1 11. I'h i: 1-. ..Hill i bi liol. 
< iinlideuce or ti u in - om 
pt iion. i.'ie,, or tiling. J cm - 
used the words f uth and belie' 
intercliaiige.ibly "He >e not 
fai'.hle.s.», but believing" All 
faith is li-gced upon tr»timony 
or ovidcncc -  no evidence, no 
faith.

God, because of Hi.s great 
love whcrc-with He loved us. 
.'■cnl Hb only begotten son in
to the world, that whosoever be 
llcvcth on him .should not per 
Ish, but have everlasting lllc. 
Men are required to believe 
that Je.siii is tlic I'hrl-t .lesus 
himself ays einpha;'. "’’.v  
cvpl ye believe lliat i am he 
(that is. Christ) ye sball die In 
your sins," etc. God has not ■ e 
quiroil men to believe lh.it Je.»- 
Ui i.s the Chrl,--!, howev;-i’, with 
out a iple ev! ''•¡le ■ ¡0 v  c .'i.H-- 
them John • uy - the thin, 
r.-coi .K d in the ; d " ir 
..rlti-n  that yr- iv. ght believe 
that Jc  us i tbe (hri4K ih ■ 
S-m ot God: and th.il bdi-'viiig 
ye mi.’'it have Hr.- through hi 
name." (John 20:3b, 31). Faith 
in Chflil i-omi s today by the 
evidence recorded In the New 
Teitamcnl- -"faith comes by the

th., 
del 
thb 
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to work, something ho is alergic

(tii'nlny .tdvivtiling 
usual diMoui.i.i.

lii'tnl Keudei

• id >r ’I h Hike

apptiir m : 
when .j;!<:d

ADVKKTISINC K.Vl'E.s’ 
(I rein- iiir ••■diMi'ii inch

ivitii usuii!

i’l Ul,i< ‘my ' r'.i;ii.. i ., i 
i '■! in> ir.ilividii i), firm or c - 
O'lni'. , Ilf ITic .'li. li'i';:.' i.ill i)

I l ill illU llti-'.l.

There aro .very few men who 
will admit that they like to Just 
sit in u ehair ..nd id  ilfeir niind

iliat
hut llariy Stnki s 
I.n il. ol

■ ii.iv n 11

iy.s lie 
liusinc
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Bob snd Lon McCsIUstct searching .foe Peggy Ann Gatoe^ 
Technicolor hit, ^Thundet in the Valley* with Edmun^t*

.............  " I
Slaton Theatre, Wednesday and Thursday

IS
y ,,.....
p iirin:i ij I

"luti Ills, .̂ ll 
111 this ‘ 1.

orb (io-cepting nee
i',) I. c  uts ¡I- I lilii',

.il, M

Dairy M r'r * -Ti?nt D-iily Nov-̂ j)
Ofiod brrrdfn” r*vl frMlnj Datl.v ir wai ..|-i In

arc primary eonslii-.-rall uu in build- Sl.iti-s incri-u ■ d fi -n 1:
IriK up n dairy hi r.l. ll':t thc.p is lin uli-liine p- nti of 2
u third e-5cntial- '■'! tl. .nil-:.- but lit 1: e (tart of V.'
mcni, eh .’iM be b .i., ! il It.i- lì ...-  . d f.
me'.. . ■ dly, 1 ci. ly at f i .i ’'-ig U t' a : -h C
nmJ Ti'.ii .tj* tin'-- It'i y

ii *̂. ' ' n  mE/’XNS
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Nature of Disbeles
United I Diabetes is u disease of the pam 

'I In ILaO to I creas. a larue gland behind the 
II ill lino, i itomach. This gland fads to produce 
Id V.' ir II . Muiugli insulin, thereby creating the 
' k’ I t7. . " disbelic condilluii. 
ill.., I I : - .

Ileserl I'lanl Usrdeu
An estiinuted 10,000 desert plants 

are growing on 300 aerei set aside 
for the desert botanical garden east 
of Phoenix, Ariz. The garden Is the 
only one of Us kind In the world

l i a i  ñ.iJ
’ . .^!»’i r u î  C’-îî* :!

C . ,
“> r r

; î\ ,;  .s ::o i‘ 
i h î i m ; l';3-W

Black Horses Sullrr from ilesi 
Black horses are alTectcd more by

heat than horses of other colors. 
They absorb the sun's rays, get 
overheated more quickly snd do not 
Uvo ss tong ss white horses. Ex
perts In the field of color research 
know well the results of these ex
periments. However, the causes of 
some of these results are to this 
day inexplainoble. .

Wages and Salaries 
Wages and salaries in 1939-41 con

stituted 83.6 per cent of national in
come. In t942-44 they were 68.4 pet 

; cent.

Qlves Bitter Porlwaa .
The lavender plant products oOOf 

Uvendtr which hts a bitter taatt.

PLAY t t

• The public is c ordially in
vited to a forty-two party to be
given at the Slaton ClubHouse 
on Monday night, April 5, 1948, 
beginning at 8 o'clock. This
party is to be sponsored by the 
ladies society of the B. of L. F. 
and E.

»R THE SMART SHOPPER

Per 5
Carton

iBfEATS
OUND MEAT 45c
i«s 6 3 c
EO 35c

[LED ROAST 5 9 ^
:Vs.....................5 4 c
AND FAT, POUND ............................................................

'i i t im o N .s  I.N’ A n v .w r.r  
C uni:.*. -2.10. Oui liile th

i'm ríiaiil niy níci' i.v i .1 
is c lini; to 1j . n\ •

PiC.-tige unlc-.i more .mui . 
1 And incid'nlially I'm le- 

.1 L.l of bhor! cutí o: '.10, 
;. ipf (ii.-iie.->. cmply t-, u i 1, 
,.rb.i¡ c and thn t ba .;.

:l the ;-imo time, V. a ,
• liever done, e„pei'bn. b>

:."S
1 “

■ 11 I !
1,. ■■ 1 
p'iv.ili . eil 
.t. p Liil.li 
off hy : , 
mu 1,1 th'

Women »re smar'rr than men 
Some towns over the counlo j This w.i, domonstralnl to me Kl

are promolin« Trades Day». one .„ cck  when 1 sne.aki d in Ih b ■ 
lo.vn had ar. Easter Eg« Hunt la.«! '■ (q where Mi.-s C.. . .S" il.\ ii 
S.aluiday and reported a large ai-in yiock of her .listers were Im- 
tendance, Lcvclland is promolinr. I opening up boxes nml bai n 1 • •• 
a Dollar Day and the merchants • ,„erchandis,. that had arrived fur 
have banded together to offer | ti,oir new Gift Shop Lee W.i .i .u 
ipccial prices and attractions oa:|,pr brolher-in law w.i hiding in I 
certain days. ¡th e back of the I'nblic S rv., '

Such events used to be quite' rompany and when In* ..sw n 
popular and would likely go well | coming out he mo'.ioned m m 
in Slaton, it would require a lot land whi.iprred. "wha! ar. tiu . 
of planning and consldcrahle work '.jing; ' And I .in-wov- d that M i's ’ 
but il could be done. j Scaly had a hammer in her hand

• • • I .ind lliat one of her sisters had a |
And anothec thing that has not'long pair of .shears lh.1t she w.'s ur, in ihe 

been done here in a long lim e'U .in., for a clii.scl. he begged inei.u ■' !’l
IS a Clean-Up Day or Week when, ot to tell them where ho wa- II“ ' the beach 
the homes and business houses | had been up since four o'clock 

hining up the place and he \s • 
barely able to ,:and up The in 
antc.s of opcnlnt-' up a lurrcl i 
Mi.s-i Scaly and her sii'.cr stump 
for a minute or two hut with Hi 
hammer, .shears, an ice pick 
n can opener they got thini

It oil and 
and ¡II! 

lid Im: 111' 
■ erd -'‘nil

l x ly M ill 1 lliiiik of !■:: 
on the. 1: t.n.r ; ,a;n 11 
knO'ii of a good e sy ; 
bli;'- I d liki to know i 
done for I ihe oiilv
our hou c that ■“

■M; .-.ile M int : 
wan :n .'!.int i-: 
¡llallí - I.l t y :.1
all I want to e. '
:■ '! e.ik. W’.-: u-n 
-• mil the litn-i fi 
. “i> K itui e.

>lrk la

‘I ‘t. ," il ,  r. urn, be 
iielion in blood pr- sur«' 
fi . .lal . -.'icc will t 
>t r op. . to ¡n.‘¿ I

■ Tills - di'-
■ itioo I’lION’E 977.

- me, ,\i - .
. ; e- imin .and 11 

, ;l - r I .iity
!• - . lined and if tin ' 

your money for mtilieino 
.-tils' UiV'3rd: of all e.i ■ -.o
ti.iii by my one ‘‘ ' ’.o cares to In- 
«very. Write or phn--e for fu t'.ier

and

and

Û 0 -r . .y -

E. H. EOAE, M.
f?an Hospital

Chilcircsr, Te xas

9 Ì

are given a going over. If the 
weeds and rubbish are not work
ed on at the beginning of the 
summer we will have a diijty weed 
littered town again this summer. 
It has always seemed to me that 
the back lots and alleys could be 
planted with flowers and taken 
care pf just as easily and at no 
more cost than it takes to chop 
down weeds. Of course there are a

It Unit I!;:-
Ii.is died dll '. II .1 lo'
ihnti 

Í done

and I the 
fix-1 ah

I'd up mighty pretty and of"', 
smearing on a little nail poli-h, 
lip .stick and a ilasli or two of 
the new' look they were re.i !y fi'.

m t.n Un.' d Si .t; liai
a 1“ of Kill-: ' 'K'■ !i 

done nothing but I’ 1 atraid tli d 
Hu.'.lan are ginn, tu o 
I a.id do what i 'v r  lli -y 111-

le. di'd ti) do in the first pl.ie- 
Wc'll know ;oun when the I‘ ili, 
diction lake- piai-■

lot of folk» who do not ciiop down i business. If two brothers nr

Mrs. Tuckers 
3 lb. Carton

the weeds or dean up at any time 
and those kind of folks are no a.s- 
set to any town but those who 
do c.iro might .stop now and do 
something about killing the weedr. 
and cleaning up before the job 
get.s' too big,

The big new automatic job press 
down at thi Slatonit:' is - intî  
tiling wortli watching if you like 
to see automatic machinery do

.s.utf. Vi..;ij nti quite uj

flock of men had tried to do th:' 
same thing they winiM hai li -d 
to use more tools tl!.:-- it t.-k s t 
build .1 lion'.e, they would h.ne 
been -0 tired and we,-y 11 it tlvy 
would iU)t liavo -pokcM to tlieir 
best friend.s ami it would h.i'’e 
taken them t'vir. a: lo: 

i.ee i,« ‘-till afraid to ro Into t’ 
pl: it.' for fear lie will b" .

Hsrtli'U 
\V.-.tch I

Jonc- Cric, A,e..iln. 
i’ - (Tub r

ATiii.urE.'i ro o T  iTc.-: 
NOT Ii AiID T0~K1I.!

IN ONE lio r it .
If ii'it Ilic i-'':!, .voiir o.vc bar’ 
.my dilli'. e. TEOI,. a STH 
fungicide, i.'iit-i n.s 90 ab 1 
IT HKNETH.VrES. Hcachi ”  
eernis to KlKf, Ih • itch.

A Y E R S

c
c  O

S U P R E M E

MASH

FOR HEALTtiY FLOCKS
M'lfe cu:*.'- ina lliat is fod to your chick
ens LTi’eatly affects the volume of ecrc: 
riroductif'n, Doultry health and quality 
of egî s. At no extra cost, Ayers Ê pc 
Mash iiav.«i off in epf.Gf production and 
healthy flocks.

. iv K K S  S U i ^ E M E

"Grain Saving" boils down lo one essential 
idea — make the best possible use of the feeds 
you hove.

Cottonseed Meal and Hulls, combined with 
your grazing, hoy and roughages in balanced 
rotions, will save gra in  — and save you 
money, too.

FEED  
/ C O T T O N S E E D ^  
) M E A L  &  C A K E  1 

F O R  P R O T E I N .
E'it MNOII.I VXlIVt) A\

---------
Mi: A(.'. rn  tN.spini;
I i i t i .s r iw  CN irv

t  r ;
j .  1,11111)

Hi.'

1
iOr a

F L O U R
PIU.SBURVS, 25 POUNDS ............

C O F F E E
MAXWELL HOUSE, POUND . . . .

C A T S U P
WHITE SWAN, 14 OZ. BOTTLR

M I L K
EAGLE BRAND, CAN .................

ORANGE JUICE
ADAMS, 46 OZ. CAN ...............

P E A S
DEL HOSTS, NO. 2 CAN ..........

$1.69
53c

Friday and Saturday

T & Market
V E R N O N  N E W T O N , Managar

Ol II • ii-.K. (tf ii/i,. hi t. : 1
. a luit.' ul| ¡nine at U;u » but 

he nliu gi -.r q.i).i e .nplirn ' i i ! , > 
too.

He mu ; till-:',; it i» a fema'o 
for lie ii quite li iidcr with it 
iimo'i, get . irrit.it. d v/ith it .at 
other timo'i, but i» afraid lo haul 
off and give it a good smack, and 
eniLs up trying lo make peace witli 
it at any price.

• • •
There arc a lot of mighty fino 

folks in Slaton, in fact every one 
I know who lives here seems to 
mo to be better and more consider
ate of other floks than one would 
expect them to be. .My wife has 
been ill for several months an«J 
1 have had more good things to 
cat since she has been incapacitat
ed than 1 have during any similar 
piTÍod In my life. Of course I was 

,r.e. upp'-i'd to g'.T the lions 
.■lb ire 01 all the cakci, fruit, hot 
rub rie . that have been coming 
to - ur huti.'-i' but I have had the 
jilv '.i.!;.,: Of my wife, for, Ivlug 
W'.k'.'r thill I am, I c,).) outr-ich 
hr:. I it (.11̂ - and iiold rnor.’

Kl»ili1i'*d8lwi^ li.nnli- I’orter, Mrs. Kay 
111.:. Joe West, .Mrs. Lee 

|T Wu'-'.ton and Mr*. N.il Heaton are
■ top i'j^ade on preparing food. IfI you will take a look at the con-I tour of the husbands of any ofI thc>e women you c.m tell that
I the men aro mighty handy with a
I knlfo and fork.
* My wife U gradually improving

and competition is getting keener 
at our table lor the choice bita 
ol food,that, cornea mir way and

n  il . Th t 
■: .inli.lenee

. J  f. . . r nvii 
ni'i - . n‘ llct)

, iiith 1 belici 
trii . ’.11 nn ■

pt l ion. lact, or tuing. Jesi i 
iiS' d the words i ..'.h and belie' 
interehaiigeahly "He yo iioi 
faithle.s.s, but believing." Alt 
Liitli i.'i li.Lied upon ti'illmony 
or evidence - no evidence, no 
faith.

God, because of Hi.s great 
love where-wllh He loved us, 
sent H1.S only begotten son in
to the world, that whosoever be 
llcvcth on him .should not per 
ish, but have everlasting Hie. 
Men are required to lielicvc 
that Jesus i,«: the I'hri.-' Jesus 
himscll lays emphatir ■-■' ■ Ex- 
cvpt ye believe Hint t am he 
(that is, Christ.) ye -liall die in 
your sins," etc. God h;.-- not ,c 
quired men to believe that Jes- 
ui Is the Chi Ut, Iiowevi r, wilii 
out a: iple c v !’(nc.- to i"i;vl.'ici 
them. John Iha: the thii v , 
ri roi,!','d in the i 'lip 'I " 1'  
vr.'.ti n th.-.l yt‘ ui ght believe 
that Jc-u.s ii th-e i'hrlst, in.; 
Son of Uoil: and Ih.ii b'li.^vi'vi 
ye mlii'it have Ilie tlirou ’ T hi'; 
name." (John 20;dd, 31). Kailh 
in Chri -l eomi? today by the 
evidence recorded in the New 
Testament—“faith come? by the

-■ 111 I i .. i I a ■
- .:•• . 'd ll' i i;;i 1;
i ,' ..■■iui..-a to il ' ■■ '' V- 
.1' U': i,-. till' - '.iri.-l ,1 1 1 .1

III to hi.s will, ami will be oii- 
(I. ¡■¡■■d if they do not." H<
th-it bclii'vclh not shall In con- 
demncii." (.Mark KJT6.) Em 
thi;. reason Hie if tp-I L to l< 
"made known in every n itiou 
for the obedience of f:iltb" 
(Homan.s 1C:25, 20.) Je.su.s said: 
"Go into all the world a n d 
preach the gospel to every crea
ture; he that belicvelh and is 
baptized shall be .saved: he that 
bclieveth not shall be con 
ilcmned," (Mark 10:15, 10.) “It 
plcasml God by the foollshnc s 
of preaching lo . .ivc them that 
bellevi'," 11 Cor, 1.21.)

.Not only is faith dependent 
upon evidence for its existen
ce. blit nKso for its e i-m-e. 
etiaraiTer. cnm-;n: )’.i.;;i Is eon 
flitlc'iied by its cvidenc*' .i.id ,■ - 
■ ,kts of H. cf .: ;': ’ ‘ th:il
t : dimuiiy. If the ev,' •. 7 î  
i.e'la tie, gio 1 ii|ui ' i.ilsi-, ■ 
will b<- the l.ii'-t. :i ¡¡odui's-. 
it :r.‘ . . . .1“, so will
i-i th • fai it ! nluccs. Un- 
i.-u' iisti, .;iy, liiM-ii'i-'. i.aiih: 
Hiirn in ti:'‘ :mony, liuman laith; 
'livine le tlmohy, divfm- faith; 
Like evidence, like faith.

Men speak of kind.» o f

Hill! 1' ik of lb i 
f,ii;li "i - at : 1 b, ‘ we.i*
faith, dead tail i, ’ etc. but
not Ol kind.- ,:.u ; a -
f.iilii. "savin« i.uUi." tie.

Il is tile thing beli.-i.il th;,'
det'.'rminc.s whc:hn' shaii 
be ‘■.aved. faith in a lb- will 
not save a man. faith in son’.'.' 
man-made doctrine will not - ive 
though that faith may bo -¡s 
firm as any man’;, belief in th • 
truth, "If  Christ be not raiu' i 
then i.s your faith in vain," I’aul 
lays. Hem-'- it is es-cntlal that 
the truth be preached, fo r  ^hi. 
cnu.se Paul warns ei;:iinsl fal.'-v' 
ti’achcrs, pronouncing a cur'-' 
upon any n,-. man o; angi!. 
v.lio p;i-.’-i-ne ■" M;y ottuT R'«>r't 
than liia; whiih ■■ - '. - ■ 
preaclii-d" itlal ' ‘t 9 ; |i . 
nut faith i'.) !li '. . ..-.d '■ i
adulli'rated rm p .; 01 i n t. It 
m.iki-. .dl the i!.:t' ; -: i 11 • ■ 
world what m‘ ;i i - K-'. ■ 

Sll\atiiin I- n 't d.-|>i-uli" 
upon a f ilth, but 11;' 1, ‘ THE. 
faith." fo r  that re:i-»ii Jude 
ttverse ;i) exhorts t'hri:;:i.'iri.s "lu 
contend cari)e.t!y for THM faith 
which WAS once for ail deliver
ed unto the saints,"

The CHURCH of CHRIST
.SLATON, TEXA S

W I L S O N ’ S

EXTRA-FINE BREAD
IS FRESH EV ERY DAY 

BECAUSE IT IS

MADE FRESH DAILY
NOT BECAUSE IT IS  WRAPPED IN ANY 

PARTICULAR KIND O F WRAPPER. IF  
YOU WANT BREAD THAT I S  FRESH  

GET WILSON’S - -
EXTRA FINE BREAD AT

YOUR GROCERS
Ä Ä **‘• '8

'•'■■Vi
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•* ★  Fashions * ★
OnknoH'Q Heroes

Tho United States arm j reports 
that there are now 17,000 unknown 
dead from World War 11. The navy, 
which lost about SOto 80 per cent of 
its total combat dcod at sea. has no) 
been able to ascertain the numbci 
of its unknown dead The '•Unknown 
Soldier of World War 11" will be 
brouitht bonic fruiii overseas late 
In 1840 to lie in honor in Arlinittun 
national cemetery alunsaide the 
"Unknown Soldier of World War I."

Atoms for Metals 
Scientists of an electrical manu

facturing company are using radio
active carbon atoms to pry open 
metallurgical secrets that may lead 
to ways to increase the lifespan 
and strength of metals.

Clear eitt' denigit ut the gi-<i 
aretrir print <>l ih r «uii »houn 
sbr*%e sH pictured >t> the tp ril i-- 
nu.e 111 (itHtd lli»u»el»eepnta miten' 
sen » Is eapeci»tl>  e v e - i i c h i n i j
8sw# -if the -lecfei u »1» ilie --** ■ 

{tin anil -  ii- 
rilh 'll - ,

II - 0
ii.ih'i* Spellimuiid / *

at' l-c-'ip iir.in .¡e 
in liirniiiii'-i 

id»-, 7 In 1 .̂ ahniil 
lell l’<

E lection  Sat. 3rd 
For School Board

A Slaton Imlepcnilcnl School 
Tntstec Klcction will be held at 
bfae Slaton City Hall tomorrow, 
Saturday, April 3, at which time 
rotes  will be cast to fill the 
places of two retiring members of 
the board, Harry Stokes and W. 
H. Dawson who are not candidates 
lor re-election.

There are three names that will 
appear on the ballot tor two 
’positions, the two who will receive 
the largest number of votes will 
be made new trustees.

The present board Is composed 
■of Roy Mack. Fred Stephens, Bay 
C. Ayers, B. U. Castleberry, W. T. 
Davis and the two retiring mem 
bers.

Anyone w ho has a paid poll tav i 
and is a resident of the Slaton | 
Independent School District is en 
CtUed to vote and should do so in 
accordance with the Democratic 
way of life.

I t Is Not A  Mirage

I f s  The Truth
W e are offering you 
a big saving in up-i 
bolstering . . .  A

S P E C I A L
I

2 piece Living Room | 
Suite Reupholstered 
Everything Furnish
ed for as little as -

Tanks Chase Mosqnltoes
Kn> pices of mobile heavy artll- 

3kvy to be used against musquitoes. 
flies, ragwceil. polsim Ivy and other 
pasts has been invented in Tenues 
•at. It Is a sprnying aiiparstus .-nn- 
afating at a p.ilr ot tanks numntrd 
on oppovile sides lit the hood nl * 
tractor, with u pimip mi U>e rear 
acsk' powered tnimigh a rear take- 
a0 pulley.

Better take advan
tage of this offer —  
N O W —

SPRADLEY’S

U pholstering
Phone 10

w h a t  y o u
w œ j t . . .

t h e  n e w
g s  r a n g e s

W- ..T- ■

fmday. fcnxL t, t»*«
m  BLATONfni

^   ̂ 53cV £ L
1,AKGE BOX

29c

i R E n d
2 dOXES

3Sc

ORANGES

(AI.IKOIIM.V

S l’NKlST
r o t ’.ND

C O F F E E
RED AND WHITE. ROUND JAR

A S P A R A G U S 3 5 c

M ixed V eg etab les l O c

G rape Fruit Ju ic e I  5 c
ui:i> AMI WHITE, 4G 07.. CAN ............... ^

\ A P P L E S t S c

' L E M O N S
' 1 .M.IFOltMA SUNKIST, I.B. . . . ^ ^

L E T T U C E I S c
I l.AltCE CALIF. ICEBURG, HEAD ..............

¡ C A R R O T S l O c
\ C E L E R Y I Q c

Gatncr.g
mund.i

i .a r g e  b u n c h

SUGAR 10 Pounds
p u r e  c a n e 83c

SN.WDBiFT 3 lb. can

P E A C H E S
h u n t s , 2^4 CAN

H A M S
Wlfc-oivs. Cr Ufled Picnic 
>, or tVhwle, Lb

F I S H
Uonrl<*̂ s ll»4dock, lb.

49c

B A C O N  .
WILSON’S IJVKEVIEW 

SL1CÈD, POUND

55c
B A C O N

SW IFTS PREMIUM 
SLICED, POUND

79c

MARGARINE
NUCOA
POUND

37c
PORK ROAST

NICE, LEAN 
POUND

55c

0RA.NGE JU IC E
ADAMS, 46 0 2 . CAN .................

GRAPE JU IC E
WHITE SWAN, PURE CONCORD, QUART

•VJ-

PREPARED PRUNES
WHITE SWAN, NO. 2W JAR .................

A P P L E S
COMSTOCK, NO, 2 CAN

PRUNE PLUMS
h u n t s , n o . 2'.1i c a n  ...............

EAGLE BRAND MILK
l a r g e  ca n

FRUIT COCKTAIL HUNTS 

NO. 2 ^  CAN

I ^  AulamMit fi\>i{ifi«̂
i  /j  ^  AuloMnlit bea! f ì n t i 'it

I  ^  Antomatie clock control 

I /ai/onf b ig b -b fj l

I  .  /  Instént sbut-nÿ

I /  ^I Smokeless broiling 

^  Sf>ri-clof burners
r / .W  SltCitmlincJ Jcsii:»

Pull >i:t tf’ .:iotr bn ;lci

COFFEE
DEL MONTE 

DRIP GRIND 
1 LB. JAR 39C

PILUSBURY $1.79FLOUR Strawberry Preserves
World Over, 1 lb. Jar — 3 9 c

ij f_xfr.i ;u ill/.;/.:

1 ^  Thri/iy-ti'”

S e e  l a v o r i l i . R an : - r J - l - - '  Î - -

( fid

JELLO Assorted Flavors
Pkg...... . . . . .

PHONE 197
W E DELIVER

'.'VÎ'.

PUl

VOL. XXXV ll
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Roundup

Over the Wire

A $1S,000 herd of cattle, gift of 
faripera and ranchvnt of Dcafi 
Smith, Castro, Oldham, Randall' 
and Potter counties, was presented 
to Boy's Ranch at a barbecue din
ner in Hereford last Thursday 
noon.

“Wo wanted to do something for 
the boys,” Ezra Norton, retired 
Hereford rancher who promoted 
tho gift, told Cal Farley in for
mally presenting the valuable herd 
to Boy’s Ranch Thursday after
noon.

• ,. —Hereford Brand

A meeting was held in the high 
school gyranuium last Tuesday 
night, March 30, to organize a 
Farm Bureau for this community. 
Due to inclement weather only a 
minimum amount of farmers of 
this community were present. A 
temporuy board of officers were 
elected \o fulfill the duties until 
a permanent giroup can bo elected 
at the next meeting night, which 
wUl be Tuesday, April 13th.

—Lorenzo Tribune

Announcement was made this 
week that Ohio Oil Company No. 
T Morgan Jones estate, nine miles 
southeast of Crosbyton, had been 
abandoned and plugged on a total 
depth of 8,038 feet in solid gran 
He.

fit entered the granite wash at 
8,015 feet, and topped the solid 

^ a n lt e  at 8,634 fee t The section 
■ j bove -thfc* granite was ’Mlsslsslp- 
Vlan. It'did not log any-Ellenbui^ 
ger, or any’ other formation of Or
dovician age.

—Crosbyton Review

Frank Roberts, president of the 
Aborhathy Lions Club, announces 
that tjie Lions arc to sponsor a 

-city-wido j^dcan-up campaign dur
ing the week of April 18-23. Bus 
iness firms probably will be ask
ed to close for two hours on the 
final day to allow merchants and
tbclr employees to cooperate in 
gathering and hauling trash and
rubbish.

i-. .—Abernathy Review

Mohday '^vill be Dollar Day at 
a  number of local stores.

It will be the first of a scries 
of Dollar Days which the Post 
Chamber of Commerce hopes will 
grow into a periodical Trade Day, 
on which worthwhile prizes V ill 
be given.

Every first Monday in the month 
.will be Dollar Day for awhile— 
until the public decides whether 
ior not Ihc custom should be con
tinued and a Trade Day sponsor
ed by the Chamber of Commerce, 
would be worthwhile.

•— Post Dispatch

The dty of Amarillo has ap
pealed the dedaion of the Jury of 
view In Randall county on the as- 

;;jHssed damages for the new water 
, Una‘which'is being run across the 
northwest part of the county by 
the dty of ..Amarillo.

The Jury of view found damages 
which amounted to $22,890.42. 

-The dty  deposited this amount of 
money with County Clerk T. H. 

.Lajr Tuesday morning in order 
that work might proceed on lay
ing of tho water line.

—Canyon News

t n d ^ the second annual T- 
L swodoo. sponsored by tho 

. Vtgfiemtural Club of West Texas 
-State College.

April ;17 b u  been designated as 
the date for the rodeo. Two per- 
form ihees'are scheduled, ono in 
the afternoon at 2 o’clock and 
tho other at 8  o'dock tho same 
night

—Canyon News

Dr, E . Prohl announces that he 
la to be Joined this month by Dr. 
SkJles Thomas, son of the late C.

While tho local stores arc 
showing straw hats thbre has 
been no big rush for them so
far this season. It is about time 
for A. E. Whitehead to start the 
season off.

More motor licenses were -sold . 
through the Slaton office of F. 
A. Drewry this season than dur
ing any season on record here. 
The poll tax receipts through 
the Slaton office were greater 
this year than at any time on
record also and the candidates 

for state, county and national 
offices will likely be heavier 
than ever before.

The long dronth and the high 
winds have made great fire 
hazards (or ^ is  area and the 
Fire Chief of Slaton urges every 
home owner to be extra careful 
about burning trash, grass- and 
refuse. The habit of trying to 
beat the fire apparatus to the 
fires is still strong with the 
motorists of Slaton and has in
terfered to no small extent 
with tho firemen and with the 
trucks when they make runs.

More motorists arc said to be 
traveling through Slaton than
have gone through since last 
summer, most of them are from
South Texas who are visiting 
friends and relatives in West 
Texas.

More' flower gardens have 
been reported for Slaton this 
season and fewer vegetable 
gardens. Things should be more 
attractive over town this spring 
and summer, especially with 

■ the imAkoved water‘supply.

SAME FIG 
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Two Bu sin esses
Re-O pen Under 
New M anagem ent

Two Siaton business houses re
opened last week under new 
management. The Palace Siudii 
was re-opened under the m.iuage- 
ment of R. L. Coalman and is now 
in full operation. Mr. Coalman has 
had about nine years experience 
in motion picture and studio 
work and will be assisted by his 
wife.

"We have several plans to give 
Slaton a better and bigger Palace 
Studio and look forward to grow
ing with the town," Mr. Coalman
said.

The Firestone Slorc, formerly 
operated by Harold and Lloyd 
Tucker, has been purchased by
Mr. Edward Lamb, who formerly 
operated a retail and wholesale 
ports business in California. Mr. 
Lamb has converted tho store into 
an auto parts supply, selling both 
retail and wholesale.

“Slaton is a good town and has 
a fine chance to be even better,” 
was Mr. Lamb’s comment
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Mr. and Mn 
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daughter in He

J .  H. Brewer, Jr., arrived Tues
day night from Wlnterhaven, Fla., 
and ia visiting in the home of 
his parents. He plans to attend 
Texas Tech the nexf semester. 
His wife and son, Jake, are ex
pected to move here in the near 
future.

A. Thomas and Mrs. Thomas, who 
•Still resides here, In the practice 
Of Medicine, and they have al
ready let the contract for the con
struction of two additions to the 
Tahoka Clinic. O. W. Laston of 
Clarendon, father of Mrs. Wynne 
Collier, Is the contractor.

—Lynn C. News

Junior Chamber of Commerce 
“Atomic Minstrel" show given on
Saturday vand Monday nights at 
the high school auditorium was 
hailed by the people who witness 
cd it one of tho best home talent 
shows that h u  been to Colorado 
City.

—Colorado Record
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